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Between 125 and 150 Feather
stons, delegations coming from as 
many as six states, gathered at 
the F Bar rancR, seven miles west 
of Truscott. Friday tnrough Sun- 
dav for the largest reunion the 
family has ever had. Invitations 
to attend the celebration were ex-

Fea’-herston of Biloxi. M:s-.
"Daddy" of Reunion

K. B. Featherston. 8tî, of Asper- 
mont was the "daddy” of the re
union. and was the guest of hon
or a* the celebration. He is an 
early-day preachei, teacher, sur
vey r. farmer at)d pioneer of Tex- 

having had a part in the set-
tended all who had the name oi . tnn(c of four Texas frontier- 

wi:o were of rvath- During his more than 80 years inFeatherston oi
erston blood. The registration 
list included Featherstons, Feath- 
erstuiis and Featherstones.

Texas, he constantly moved west
ward with the frontier.

About 800 farmers of the coun
ty m«.t In a mass meeting at the 
court house Wednesday afternoon, 
organizing for the purpose of try
ing to obtain immediate drouth re- 
:ief.

l ne organization, with W. A. 
Dunn selected us chairman and A. 
AW Baiker as secretary, adopted 
resolution- demanding immediate 
drouth relief stating that at least 
70 per cent of the farmers of the 
county must have such re.ief at 
once.

A report from the Commission
ers Court said tiiat the county had 
exhausted its powers in trying to 
obtain federal relief for the farm
ers. Several representatives of 
government agencies attended the 
meeting and answered questions re-

Home Economics and 
Typing Aw arded  

Affiliation

T rue w extern hosjpitality rcigli-
ed on the F Ba!' as Mr. and Mrs
( . H. Feather-ti!m of Truscott . Mr
and Mr Solon R. F’e■athe»’.-ton and
Woody Feathei :'ton of Wichita
Fall- at:ted as h>)*tS. Fatted b<¿evea
were -laughtere«i anci fed the hun-
gry relative- in the 1'•Tin >■{ steak
r >a.-t. bai'bevu" anil “ sonof-a
gun.” C. H F<;athe isi on is man-
ajer aiid fore nilin oi the rainL*h.

Entertainment
Hors.i* back i iding . athletic CO!.-

tests, a Major 1!OWt 8 amateti r con-
te-r an*i a Maj. Ii oople cotit est,
a dolía»• and waslier pitching tour-
nanunt U!.ll Or tiier m•estern sport.-
furnished enter'ta innlent for both
the Texas and )U t-of-state Feath-
,'I’StOIL-

The ut'.ern 1ife v as a real nov-
city to many f th ■ guests whe
iailed :from the slat es of the■ Olii
Sou: : Out -of- ( notable'S ti
atti ■ d the reunion were Uni ted
Mill Commis-itoner and Mrs. L

He has been a minister of the Erding tneir division of the gov- 
Methodist Church more than *35 ernment program.
years and has been renowned in 
tnat denomination since his early 
day preaching, traveling from 
charge to charge on horseback, 
his Bible and other equipment 
packed in a saddle bag.

Gets Wire-Cutter»
Mr. Featherston is the oldest 

of eleven children and ha.- sur-

Severai new courses have been 
announced for the 1936-37 term 
of the Crowell High School, ac
cording to a statement made thi- 
week by the superintendent. I. T. 
Graves.

Public -chool music ha.- been 
added to the curriculum for this 
year. It will be under the direc
tion of Air.-. Sidney Miller who 
ha- recently received training for 
the instruction of this work at 
North Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege at Denton.

More Home Economic» 
According to present plans a

R. Featherston of Memphis. Ten;... 
State Senator and Mr- Alfred 
Featherston i Murfreesboro, Ar
kansas. Dr. John W. Featherston 
of Monroe. La., and Judge F. M.

Moffett at Meeting
Infotination reguiding the pay

ment of farmers for land devoted
to soil conservation ami building more extensive home economics 
was to the effect that steps are be- department will be available for 
ing taken to secure the payments Crowell high -chool -tudents thi.- 
as soon as possible to try to relieve year. Miss Ruth Patterson is di- 
the present drouth crisis, rector of »he department and will

- „ „ 4- State Representative George I devote all her teaching time to the
vived all his brothem except the Moffett of Chillicothe was invited hone economics department, 
youngest. His family came to to "',e meeting and made an ad- Vijcatiunal agriculture will al- 
Rusk County it. 1353. It was in drtss stating what he believed were -o be taught here this year for the 
Comanche County in 1886 that the methods trat should be taken first time. Walker Todd, who has 
v ung preacher frontiersman was (Continued on Page Five)
instrumental in bringing about the ----- -------------
■ ml of tile wire-cutting in that 
county. In a gun battle the wire- 
• u’ tois were defeated and routed 
ami the common practice of wire- 
uttii.c for cattle rustling in that 

- • tion was at an end.
E. B. Featherston’- only living 

.s H. B. of Blanchard, Ok
lahoma. who shared honors with 
the veteran preacher a the re
main Friday. Saturday and Sun- 
lay. Three of their sisters, Mrs.
J. C. Hubert of Electra. Mrs. Phil
ip McBride f  Blanchard. Okla.. 
and Mrs. Matt’e Boatwright of 

(Continued on Page Five)

CHECKS BEING 
MADE ON SOIL 

SAVING LAND

ED L  GOSSETT 
TO RUN AGAIN 
FOR CONGRESS

Monday Is Last Day  
For Obtaining Loans 
For 1937 Seed Wheat

Measurements 
By Twelve Men of 

This County

andidate

Woik ) ega U enn-iay morn
ing on taking the official measure
ments of lard being devoted to Soil 
Conservation practices in this 

Monday. August 31, has. been county under the new farm prn-
(i signated by the Emergency Crop gram. Twelve Foard County men
and Feed Loan Administration a* wore selected to take the measure-
the last day to obtain seed wheat merits.
1 • >a;.-. according to C. Hogan, field instructions were given those 
supervisor for this district. picked to take the 'fficial measure-

Applications for loans may be ment- in the offie • of the county
made a- the office of county at- agricultural agent Tuesday afier
ro ne.v with Mis- Alma Walker in noon. The measurement- a-e ex- 
charge of the applications. netted to be complete in about 15

The maximum amount which any days. t
farmer may obtain as a seed wheat 1 hese mea-ur, ments will be the 

I wish to thank the voters of [0an is 8200. Loans are made on- figures on which the government
the 13th Congressional District jy to farmer’s who cannot obtain will ba-e its soil conservation pay- and must be made before the gov-
for the splendid vote given me m credit from any other source, as ments. Those selected for the ernment can determine th e
the recent primary. I carried provided by regulations issued by work in Foard County were: Luth- amounts of conservation payment-
eight of the fifteen counties of this the government of the Farm Credit er Tamplin. Floyd Fergeson, Hen- due the farmers who complied with
district. I am older, much poor- Administration. ry Fish, L. L. MeKown, Oscar the program,
er. some wiser, ar.d have no re- ■■ —  ■ .......  1 1 1

Eu G -sett, defeated 
for election to Congress from th 
13th Congressional district, has 
sued tho following stateri tnt t 
the voters oí Foard C unty an 
this district

Nich David Soil is. Royce Cato. 
Bea her Wi.-lom. »’ laude Orr. J. 
1). Miller. Billy J. Mid llebr >ok. 
and Ari ir Cato.

The measuring is one of the es- 
cntial step- in the new program

it

in-

’•Minué

County Agento 
_ Ali-Day Session 
re Last Thursday

"L agert- from five coun-
.ficein an all-day session at 

ot he Foard County

."¡pliant
* i

the

e,.. ‘ Thursday of last week 
• instructions regarding 

c work in connection 
Bt. . !a,,)i program.

r a.1ffnts tro,r> Foard, Wil- 
,, n' "1" Knox and Harde- 
- Ks attended the meet- 

Agent B. F. Vance 
tculn?clionB to the coun- 
M v.1 K N. Holm- 
nt . 8t>ce s administrative 

’ »»led in the training

H°SPITAL NOTES

¿S T  * hism remains in 
otia u »'«“d'cal treatment, 
‘r nf liamm°nds, b a b y  
d,ofMTr,  *nd Mrs. L. H. 

for °t Thalia, is in the hos- 
’ m‘d».al treatment.

gret». ,
"The ir.anv good triends acqu:.- 

ed by me during this campaign 
more than compensate me tor my 
loss. In fact, my greatest disap
pointment is to have disappointed 
those who worked for my election. 
We fought a hard, clean and non- 
est fight, and therefore should 
have no cause for regret.

" I  wired Congressman McFar 
lane my congratulations. I expect i 
him to congratulate me two year- 
hence, as I will be a Candida e i , 
the next primary.”

DOVE SEASON OPENS

Hunters will be allowed to snoot 
doves from 7 a. m. until sundown 
when the dove season opens Sept. 
1. according to information given
The News Tuesday by L. C. Cole 
of Vernon. State game warden. 
Mr. Cole also stated that shot- 
guns only arc to be used arai t»ie> 
should contain only three shells, 
one in barrel and two in maga
zine. and that hunters must no,, 
shoot from car. across htgr.way. 
from highway or down highway.

Fifteen birds is limit for a hunt
er in one day.

C O M P L E T E  E L E C T IO N  R E T U R N S  IN  S E C O N D  P R IM A R Y

RETURNS TO THALIA

W. Lee Cox. superintendent of 
the Thalia schools, returned to his 
home Wednesday of last week af
ter spending most of the summer 
in the Veteran’s Hospital at Mus
kogee. Okla.

Mr Cox was discharged from 
the hospital August 13 after hav
ing entered May 31. On his way 
heme from the hospital he came 
bv Ivan and there he was joined 

S bv his wife and children, Kay. 
Louise and W. L. Jr., 
spent the summer on her fathers 
ranch near Ivan.
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TOTAL VOTES POLLED 97 372 88 249 214; 92 112 135 to 84 74 85 1642

For Congre*» 13th District:
Ed Gossett

I
56 181 39 142! 115' 41

1
3 8 ( 55 30 30 42 43 812

W. D. McFarlane 4G| 185 45 100* 97 49 72 78 10 52 29 41 798

For Committioncr o f Agriculture::
George B Terrell 36: 135 26! 83: 69 2S T9' 39 16 33 15 16 .545
J. E. McDonald 48 196 4 4 j 130| 103 45 44} 63 23 43 38 47 824

For Railroad ComfT»i*»ic-ner:
Ernest O. Thompson.............. 68 231 42 ¡ 1371 124 »0

; i
58 791 29 49 29 46 942

Frank S. Morris 20 111 271 83 ! 52 32 36] 36 9 29 29 23 487

For County Judge:
Claude Callaway

!
341 123 57: 123| 137 58

I
431 84

!
18 56 44 33 810

R. D. Oswalt ..... 621 248 29! 118' 75 34 65! 48 22 27 28 51 807

For Sheriff and Tax Coi.-A*aes»or:
Amu« W’. Lilly

1
65! 212

1
471 152 121 54 731 98 31 33 36 29 951

R. J. Thomas ........... 311 155 391 93! 91 38 39 ! 38 9| 50 37 56 676

For Public Weigher Precinct 1 :
Frank Moore

I
71! 201 53! 170 , 97

I
31 61 62 746

Chas. W. Thompson 271 162 32| 72 32 9| 22f 21 377

Fer CommUaioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. Davis ...........
A. W. Barker .r.. .

28
56!

¡ » »  
1 95

ffl)
12

140
163

Schedule for High  
School Registering

Registration <>f nigh --iio >i 
-tudent- will take place Satin- 
¡ay morning. September •*. at 
he high school building. Th> 

following schedule will fal
lowed it; the registration. Each 
of the four classe- are urged to 
register at the time- appointed, 
it i.- not ompul-ory that the 
-tudet.ts rt gl-tei a: the tinie 
lesignated. but it is very im
portant. Mr. Grave- sj, j.

Freshmen— 9:00 a ir.. to 9:45 
a. m.

Sophomores— .* 4" a. m. to 
14) :30 a. m.

Junior-— 10:30 a. m. to 11:15 
a. m.

Senior- —  11:15 a m. to 
12:00 a. m.

All members of the faculty, 
both for the grammar and high 
school, will meet at the higii 
-chool building Saturday morn
ing at 8 o'clock.

All high school students who 
l ave ntver attended Ur well 
High School are al-o asked t" 
register Saturday morning at 
the nigh -chool building.

ESTIMATED AT 
500 OR M O R E

Grade School Pupils to 
Meei A t Baptist 
Church at £ a. m.

The Crow—!! -cfluol- will open 
M nday n.- ming. September 7, 
with a larue enrollment >f more 
than 500 it n e t t -  expet’ i. ac
cording to I T. Graves, superin
tendent. Er.» Ilmer.* luring the 
fir-', week •' sc ho- .a-' year 
amounted t>> 55*:

The -eho’ast: enrollment for 
this district am for • e districts
that have trat:-

been attending Texu- Agricultural 
and Mechanical College at Bryan 

(Continued on Page Five)

Thalia School Opens 
Monday. September 
7, W ith New Building

School at Thalia will begin Mon- 
lay morning, S mtembei 7. a - 
cording t an announ, »merit made 
-his week by W. Lee Cox. superin- 

Taken :endcnt l’ !" c *̂e Thaiia schools.
A n '.v building housing a gym

nasium. a v’o.a’ ioc.al h m ccor. m- 
i n: and two class rooms, 

which wa- completed this summer 
is ready foi u-e when the fall 
term of school opens.

Members of the Thalia facult;. 
ate W. L. Cox, superintendent: R. 
\V. VVneelock of Silverton, c ach: 
.John \V. Wright of Thalia, Ocie 
Chism of Moran, Miss Imogene 
Wells of Petrolia. Mi-s Fiance- 
Couch f Abilene. Miss Helen 
Willard of Denton and Mi-- Kat.".- 
leen Cumer in of Stephenville.

RITES HELD FOR 
JIM HAMMONDS 
THALIA MONDAY
Dies of Heart Attack 

Near Home Sunday 
Afternoor

Jim Hammonds. *»I . died sud- 
denly at hi- home me mile west of 
Thalia Sunday af’tern on at 3 
o’clock from a heart attack. Fu
neral services were held Monday 
afternoon at the Thalia Bup'i.-t 
Church with Rev. W A. Reed, for
mer pa-tor of the Thalia Baptis: 
Church. Rev. C. R. Halt, pastor of 
the church, and Rev. Marvin 
Marvin Brothert» n. pastor of the 
Thalia Methodist 1 '¡lurch conduct
ing the rites. In’ rment wa- it. the 
Thalia cemetery.

Mr. Hammond- was horn in 
Frankfort. K> H - buti date .- 
March *!. 1375. He wa- married 
to Miss Maggie Haney in McClel
lan County. Texa.-. ami lived in 
Ha-kell County before moving • 
Thalia more than 3d years ago 
where he has beer, a farmer -in s. 
He wa.- conveited early in life.

Pal! bearers were: Robert an; 
Other Hammonds, Avis. Auve. and 
Hines Whitman and Waite: Dv> . 
all nephew- of the deceased. Flow
er bearers were: Misses B e 
Whitman, Annabelle Hatr-monds. 
Evelyn Moore. Mabel Mason. 
Madge Mason. Mary Beth Whit
man. Lis-ie Hammonds. Edith 
Cates. Evangeline Smith, Inez 
Moore. Audie Moore, Mary Ruth 
Adkins. Lucy Jones and Jessie Fay 
Gamble.

Mr. Hammonds i- survived by 
hi- widow: three son.-, Gussie of 
Canyon Valley near Post. Clarence 
of Floydada and Fred of Thalia: 
two brothers, Will and Le- Ham
monds of Thalia: and three sisters. 
Mrs. Emma Dye of Seymour, Mrs. 
Bart Moore of Quitaoue. and Mrs. 
Lee Whitman of Thaiia.

ed into the 
Crowell district, h wever, U "‘ he 
greatest in the u.st -ry f  the 
school, Mr. Grave.- -aid Seven 
hundred and seventy-eigh- scho- 
la-tics are it the CrowseH Inde
pendent Sc no d lii-trict a' i the dis
trict- ¡hut have transferred here.
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PATM AN SPEAKS 
THURSDAY FOR 
W, D. M’FARLANE

McFarlauic Thanks 
Friends of District 

For Vote Given Him

Congressman \N. D. McFarlane. 
in thanking the voters of the 13th 
('ongre-sional district for his re- 
election ha- issued the following 
statement:

“ From the bottom o f my heart I 
w ant to thank my friends through
out the district for their splendid 
support in the recent campaign. 
We won by a majority o f 3.095 
votes, which is a larger majority 
than accorded any of my pi-edeces- 
-ors for the past 14 years.

"The fact that we won hand
somely against the most powerful 

| organized political forces in the 
district should hearten the friends 
of good government.

"I rededicate myself to ;he ser
vice of the whole people."

Speaker Introduced By  
A . Y. Beverly of 

Crowell

Cor.gres.-ma. Wright Patman of 
Texarkana spoke r, the west side 
of the square ir. Crow-ell Thurs
day afternoon a* 2 o'clock. Mr. 
Patman spok*. in behalf of V D. 
McFarlane in his race for re-elec- 
tior. from the 13th Congressional 
district.

A. Y. Bev.-n. ntroduced the 
speaker, -taring Patman wa- the 
friend of the common people and 
a special friend of tr veterans of 
the World Wa: K » was the pow
er which fought f >r and finally 
brought about the payment >f the 
soldier-' bonu-.

Patman. ,n explaining hi« speak
ing campaign in the Congressional 
campaign in the 13th Congression
al distirie’ , -aid it was not unusual 
for him to go into the >ther Con- 
gre-s1 >ra! districts to -peak in fa
vor of a fellow member o f Con- 
g:e— "I have been in more than 
100 of the 435 Congressional dis
til 't- of the United States," he 
-aid "Bef re the passage of the 
bonus bill I spoke for many Con
gressmen and cai didates tor Con
gress in my effort to get the bill 
written into law."

"I am n t hei e to condemn the 
opponent of your present Con
gressman: I am here for the sole 
purpose of telling you what I 
know of W D. McFarlane.” he 
said. "A  mechanic must have tools 
to work. My colleague. McFar- 

(Continued on Page Four)

SHOWER WEDNESDAY

For Chairman, Procinct I:
C. C. Joy ......................
George Mapp

For Chairman, Praciact 11 :
J. B. Robertson .............
H. D. Lawson ................

251
511

, 19!
l 36,

25
51

19
36

BIRTHS

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Cocper. Aug. 8, a baby son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
orvwu. Aug. 1), a boy, Jay Doa.

A local -hower which tempor
arily relieved Crowell of mother 
threatening heat wave fell Wed
nesday afternoon for the first 
precipitation here since May 22.

The shower was local, reaching 
only a short distance from town. 
However, the thunder shower was 
sufficient to cause water to run 
on the streets of Crowell, a sight 
that has seldom been seen here 
this year.
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Eva Hell Morri- 
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npanietl home by 
Bill Murphy who 
that morning, 
nt to Denton for 
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om school Thurs-

Mr». B.

lie.I 
visit

«ter. Mi-. J. V. 
;aturday from 
with relatives

eifihardt 
Russell, 
u ft w 

in Okla-

J. John» n’» daughter». Opal 
Alma havt been visiting him. 

(ìrady Weather» "a - in 
Thursday for meditai

upa ami Grandma Cullum 
rted doing nicely after be- 
.sly ill :':om the extreme

ami Mr». Dolfus Pauley and 
tr. Ruby Gene, and hi» 
. Mi». Hetty Pauley, »pert

G vet 
. Mi
ami

r Reinhardt 
. Ella Fty, 
friend' in

from Mm :.:ay .ntil Wednesday
" i t  M ». Betty Pauley-» brother.
Wil; Je :.n»..’ ,, and family %*f Ha»-
kelî.

M i Jiilia Bagle.v returned to
her, he.m- at Okluunu n last week
after .. visit with relative» here 
ami at other points.

T . Baptist :evi\ai. conducted 
bv i. W. A Re-d of Kukland. 
came to a do»e Thursday night.
Nine were baptized Friday morn
ing it R .ank.

Mi». Arthur McMillan a:d lit- 
ry Katherine, of 
Moore ami Mrs. 
left Wednesday 

re ihev visited 
d family. Mrs. 
McMillan return- 

Middlebrook ve
il! Sunday when 
ne with her son.

ingt-r of Olton 
.- right until Sun- 

Her little 
Wanda 

i-iting here 
home with

days 
home 

W 
and 

Mr 
Crow
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and ht r mother 
visited relatives 
Vernon Sunday.

Mis. Mattie Brya and children 
of Car’shad. N. M.. are visiting 

■ parents. Mr. ami Mr». Frank 
Dunn, ami either relatives.

Mr. a- 1 Mrs. B. G. Reinhardt 
left Monday for their home in L<- 
Angeles. ( altf.. after an extend- 
t d vi-.t with frienels and relatives 
here.

Mr-. W. E. Hunter and elaugh- 
te . Alice, a ’ d »on. Norman. e.f 
Garden Valley visited her mother, 
Mi Alice Evans. Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Bud Dunn 
Dennis Ru-seli left Tuesday 
’a-t week fr Portale». N. M..
.the' p ints.

nieel

Mi. 
turned 
thev a 

Mr.

anti
e.f

anil

kt! alni san re- 
h visit ut Mis- j 

Sht iva.- aceoi'i- 
Mr.' and Mr». . A

and eiaughter and Mis» 
Ramsey of Vernon. 

and M ». Bailey Renne s :e- 
Friday from Denton wi..rt 

tte lidi J X. T. >. T. ' . 
ami Mi». V . 11 . Sitt ! c * 

daughtt: . Vida Ruta, 'pont 8 .tut
ta aai 8 H day at Bowi«

Mr. and Mi -. Eimst tri!..-- t. . 
ehileiren. Mr. a td Mi». yd
Whltten. and Mis» Merietb "io 
Whitten, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mi». Hershe! Butler ami Mr». Iva 
Ruth. Crihb» < t Thalitt. et* >n . • 
dav 'or California.

John Alice, who is working h e ,, 
»pt nt S: turday ght am. > m... 
vint relative» at Paducah.

Itili Buchanan ami fami.;, -¡ en 
thè week-end at Caduca.'.

Mis.» Je ìnnie Ma, Siici t. who na» 
betn attending »chi 1 at Denoti, 
na» eturned home.

M. G. Davi» visited «»! Vi mi n 
Sunday.

G. T. Tet-1 of Clarertion >. te J 
Waiiavt Scale.- «me , t.v'.v
We-di escluy.
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San Antevio. Aug. 11.— Reg
ional Office of -he Social St-cui ity
Bearti of the three »fates. 1 oxas. 
Louisiana and New Mexico, ha» 
.eei. permanently I rated at San 
Antonio. Te-xa», avoiding to ad- 

m  e ived lit re today by Oscar 
Powell, Regional Director. 
¡•Yunk Bine, Executive Pi

be
P r the 1 firector and 

hi- -tuff, consisting of representa- 
• i . f  the various bureaus, who 
u amili technical matters in 

M„, !,. n with the administra- 
■ .... . f pu S .cial Security Act m 
i* i three states.

L addition to the r. gional head- 
II .artei-. an administrative ofnet 
w i* ■ a per-.urne! huger than that 

■ h Regional et tit e will be es- 
!,. * -lieti in Austin, Powell »aiu. 

í'hi- admini.'tiative office will be

¡.t  receive benefit!
the other provision» ,.f )h" ‘

Be at San Antonio e n a i l ^ i a » ' ^ 1“!1̂ ^
unde r other provi-iom of r 
has been the »ubn-tt ()f 
ences recently held kv 
Allred, and attended !° 
Attorney (Jeiiera! Kveieti i 
R R- Andersoi. Stan, t i 
nussioner. Otville S. c 
rector of the Texas ' 
»¡stance C’ommi'-i n. ami p

Entries tc Frontier 
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Be In by Septem

vice 
M.
from n
Miter, at Washington. D.

The Regional Office will
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ited Dave Adams 
Black.
ledsoe of Gamble- 

M. -. Lt . Owens and

He*. - ijuality »hoe repair work 
for you— wo kman.-hip that riv
als tr.e product of the fine»t 
A t factories. We use only the 
ini.»: materials —  the best
craftsmen— to add months of 
comfortable wear to your f..ot- 
wea

"hiK-» Repaired

Resized and !»> ed

Crowell Shoe Shop

ira Manx who has been 
the summer session at 
as State Teachers’ Col- 

Canyon, returned home 
tight.
nd Mr». Allen Boren «.f 

Boise City. Okla.. nave been here 
visiting Mr. Boren'» mother. Mis. 
M. E. B ven.

Mrs. Raymond Rasberry ard 
daughter. Mary .Jacqueline. tit 
visiting her mother. Mr». E. E. 
A»her. of Paducah.

Mr. and Mr». H. B. Tatum and 
daughters. Anna Katherine and 
M : y Jo. f  Plait.view spent last 
week-end n he- home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Haskew.

Mi-. M-Ivin Morgan returned 
• "■! e Sat day al ter -pending a 
week with her parents. Mr. uni 
Mr W. B. Dillard, of Childress.

Jim Marr of Shallowater re
turned home Saturday after »pend 
•i g »eveial wtik- in the home of 
h;» uncle. J. M. Marr.

Mi-s P.u-alie Fish left Saturday 
to visit in the home of her sislcr, 

Marvin S' »ebee, of Anson. 
Herman Sandlin returned home 
indaj after visiting in the home 
his unde. John Sandlin, of We- 

oka, Okla.
Mrs. R. S. Carroll is visiting 
iative» in Plainview.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Evan» of

ing the wtek-tne'. with 51r. ami 
Mr.-. Otto Schrot d i> ..i d . • 
relative- a:.a friends here.

G O O D  C R E EK
(By Yiedi« Phillips»

Mr. and Mr». W. M. Godwin ami 
[• v:e M ore <f C.nvtt nville - ] » : t  
Surday with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
H r.kle.

Pair't-e Wtatherrec: of Cla.vtor.- 
\ -lit* -pent Thursdav • .ght with 
M.rv Fiances Collin».

Rr.vmond ¡,r.d -’ amt» W •.(•;. 
ai t . ’siting n Oklahoma.

Mr-. G. C. < ‘w; ns f.'-.d .auy - 
. Marv Ermine, of Clavtonvilli

• Mi-. H..'t• Ryj. of Crtwell 
-.i . M>- !.. R. S it :: Tritiay.

F. A. Hinkit and Cecil E. Dunn

C L A Y T O N V T L L E
t L v Paniti Weatherredt

rd Mr-. W.
with her 

1 Dunn, o* 
Vivian C.

M Howell 
daughter, 
Truscott. 
Hins of

-pent
Mrs.» .. ou .

Howai <
Miss

Crt t k »per 
E it Ere w :..

P „: *  . Weathei-red visited Mary

Thursday night
Goou
with

a . :.e* t:.p k’ .i» :.a r

. T. Phillip- are 
■ of a baby gir!, 
-pent Thursday 
Brown of Clay-

t he 
ik F*

• aptizing 
iday at .

n. aoc 
îiday.
Mr. and Mrs. . 

ho proud liaient
Vivian Collins 

night witn Ellen 
,<inville.

S veial att r.dei!
!.. R. Seott's ta 

o'clcck.
Harry Trawetk 

sp nt tht week-e-t.d wttfc ni» broth- 
t r. Rex Trawetk, and family.

Jes-e. Handd and Ad a Groomer 
art visita.g ir. Oklant-ma.

! ’a; Mooii visite t. M.. and M -. 
M. M. Godwi’ i i f  Claytonville Sat- 
tirday.

Bett.

. ruscott

in Ea»:-

rday with 
-.i: fam:.v

Mi

FOSTER DAVIS
\TTO RNEY-AT-I.AW

Office in

Lanier Building

Auto Parts and Accessories
Wt- are constantly on the alert to keep in stock 

any automobile part or any item in the accessory line 
•nat n :ght be needed by our growing list o f customers. 
We are doing thi- because it's our business and we want 
your business. \\> want to serve the community with 
a supply house that is as near complete as it is possible 
to have.

SOI T H I.A M ) BATTERIES
The Southland Battery is one that is guaranteed 

- . perfect -;r "n. I.et our next batten' be

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

Mr». Ernest Kali as and «on 
turned to their home at Fa 
Wednesday after a visit with 
and Mi». Human Gievna ami 
ti idatives and friends.

Mrs. Lloyd Whitten .«pen 
r.csday night with ht i partn 
and Mr-, ftoy Fox. of l rowel..

Mr. and Mis. James Fox a:.J 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fo.x i A - 
t ry left for their home Momiav af- 
tc a visit with M am. M -. f»t - 
Dunson. They spent from Thin-- 
day until Saturday at Lume-.i and 
were art .vqfanici! by Me.¡ a 
ami Jam.» Bryant Dunson.

Mi. and Mi». Oscar Arp of n s 
community announce tnt- birth ,'t 
a I'1* lb. »on. Forest Lee, August 
111. a: ihi home if h ; oarent».
Mr. and Mrs. Trumble, of Five-in- 
One.

Mr. and Mr-. N. J. Robert» and 
son. T> m Ray, of Crowell and Mrs.
John Robert» and son. John Clarke, 
of San Antonio visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Ray Sunday afti-t- 

i noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperlv o!

Ytrnon and Mrs. Priest ai d chil
dren of Margaret spent Wednes
day* afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Bin Brat!ford.

Hariy Beidleman, at tempanitd 
by Geoigt Modern of Bristol.
Tenn., left Monday for Wink, ano 
other points.

Hearrell Scales, who has beet, 
in the Navy at Norfolk. Virginia, 
has returned home.

Frt-d Kennels and family of Vei- 
non. M . and Mr». Emmett Powell Mr». Ge-oige Gambit- of * n -at...

, of Vivian and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey who ha» been visiting elative-r
, Kennels were dinner guest- of Mr. here, left last week for Weather-
and Mrs. John Renneis Sunday. ford to make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Clester Whatley , 
are living in the Ernest C'ribbs and family, who have been resi- i 
home while they are gone to Cali- dent.- of this community for the ; 
forma. past two years, moved to nea: Tex- I

Luther \\ ard and family spent arkana last Friday.
¡¡.st week with relative.» at G ape- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hartley and 
land. ¡children, Gladys and Glenn, of |

Mr. Pope and family have mov- Roswell. N. M.. -¡icnt two nights i 
ed into the icuse vacated by the- last week w ith Mrs. Hartley’s - ,s-
S' ouldei - family recently. ter. Mrs. C. W. Carroll, and fan!-

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Simmonds of j]y.
Pi-rkir..-. Okla.. -pent the week- Mr. and Mrs. Oliver So! -rm n 1 
end i th Mr. and Mr». R. <i. Whit- anti children spent Sunday vir 
:< an*: ' ci lativc». tht-ir «on and brother. Gran. S* -

M - W a lai c Scales and * omon. and family of Vivian.
'hi:.. Heart'* : and Zelda. vi-i'ed Mrs. L. T. Oldham of Tecum.-t’ . 
M’ . and Mrs. A. Oliver of Benja- okla.. mother of Mrs. Dave Sni- 
i ;r. and vl a; d Mis. T. A. Ml- 11 is., returned from a visit in Cah- 

gnt f Vera Friday. fi rnia Wednesday. While she
Dfic T inti and family of i. . - -va» visiting in California she haj- 
k visited ii. the Tom Ward . ened to the misfortune of fah- 

r."u • Saturday afternoon. ing and breaking both of her arms
Evald Schi etler and -on, th. wrist. Her granddaughter. 

Audi v. attended the Texa- Pen- Me-.- Mildred Sollis. accompanied 
i nn a; in D 11a- Friday and Sat- her to her home ir. Oklahoma to

care for her.
Roy Alston mane a trip to Tex-

'ollin- 
t: also

.if Good 
visited

Bu-te: Ryan and '.¡'.tie 
Edwa d. e-f Thalia au- 

part- :» Mr. and Mi 
ns. and 'amily.

Tnt F ee Wil . Baptk-t nue•ting
.* 'ft . at thi» p!a et Friday nijrht.

H. H. Ha : turne-d to
¡i s r»orne ut Ci.alk. He was ac-
om|iar.it d home t > y .Jim Polk and
iaUlT!r tt :*.

Mr•. an Mis. Alte•i, Begg- and
fimily f Cnvell spent flit- pa»' 
w t .  with Mr. and Mr-. Jim Polk.

.%!;-» Cara.ee- Wt odward of Fort 
Wort: - vi.-it;r.g her grandpar-
I .T». M'. a1 d M -, C. T. W si!...

Rev. A. J. Edmondson and wife 
attended -imvi.es here at t i» piace 
ja»! week. Thev were a.i impa-

and Mrs. John
City.
C. Golden 

ark. visited
and
Mr.
Pa

ia. u Mine* aagn 
ing fiit i *.- am! ¡elative» 
land.

Dutch Lm > -per.t a:
his brother, Earl La \ 

f Beaver.

med horn- ■■ M.
Johnson t í Foard 

Mr. and Mr-. W 
sons. W. C. and Ci 
and Mi- Willie Blown 
bucai. Sunday.

J. M. B: wn -lant Sunday night 
wit.!. Mr. and Mr.-. B. M. Hiich- 
tlt-k of TfU-COtt.

'. B. ..nd Baylor Wt-atherred 
»! er.t Stir,.;:.'. lur.t with tiicr
ter,
coti

Mi». V-' soi My er

with the administration 
of “ the Ft deral «*1.1 Age Benefits 
. .... „1 the \ct. The Old Age 

I it i: tii- plan will be financed and 
administered by the Federal Gov
ern meat, ti" slate legislation being 
required to put it into operation.

The field activities of the Social 
Security Board arc administered 
by twelve Regional office». The 
twelve- directors represent the 
B ard in their respective trrito- 
rie- ami each i- responsible direct
ly to the Social Security Board at 
Washington.

The Regional director and his 
-tutf t '-operate with the various 
inti government.- and other 

a.e-ifie-s. together with the gen- 
pul. 1 i irteie-ted in the- So

cial Security program, and super
vise and co-ordinate the work of 
tile field »tatf of the- board in the 
region.

The Regional office at this time | 
is making a »pi cial ctfort to ac
quaint those* who are to benefit, 
it- well a- th> general public, with i 
various provision» of 'hi Act, the 
activities of the various bureaus, 
and tht Social Security Board a» 
a whole*. The* Re gional office ha» 
for distribution, on request, a 
number of pub! at ions dealing 
wit’ the various phu-e-s of the Act. 

Tile- Social Security Act is es- 
... ,. -m'lallv an enabling act; it de-
Mi»s \ idle pi mi- on tat,- l..gj»lat!on and ael- 

ministrative ruling t, itfectuate* 
the program. An omnibus statute, 
it embraces a wide- cove-rage of i 
public welfare measures. By co-j 
operative action of Federal" and 
State- governments, the Act pro-, 
tide» a safeguard .¡gainst the more 
common insecurities of life.

New Mexico i- the- only one- of 
the three states in the tenth region 
which ha- passed legislation and 
hud its plan» approved few all 
three public assistance 
of the- Socia 
aid to the l 
needv blind, 
child re n.

Louisiana • passed legislation 
to cove i all of these provisions, 
anil in udiiitiun ha- enacted legis
lation which will entitle- this state 
in 'as advantage of the- benefits 
under the unemployment compe-n- 
i-atioi provision- i.f th* Social Se- 
curity Act. On August 7 Powell 
was n titie-il that the- Social Secur
ity Board had approved Louisi
ana - plan- fen old age- »»-¡stance 
and aiil to dependent children.

1 1 xa- lias le gislation covering 
. nlv that -- lion of the \ct deal
ing with aid ti the neeely aged.

Creek

Fuit Win I- 
Frontier Cent 
Show must he cive-ilbv' 
her 1 in order u omp*t*'f 
$75,000 in pro 
¡d. says D. G. Tali * 
the livestock department 
»he>\\ will he ne-'.i m K„r ' 
October J-l 1.

A number of 
file* in the shm 
hot is expecting 

I before the cl 
her 4. Owner» 
from all sect mi 
States have v pj
lists ami entr\ auks.

Breed da- titled ti
pete for prim ■ , ¡u,jt 5

■ ii wing: Hreedin a-.s f , 
forcL», Shorth n a d ,\fie 
Angus cattle*; . J- ffK
and carloads of f tiler cattle, 
cattle, sheep ai goat»
draft horses, m • . lack.», i 
and agricultnra . ' ■ ibit».

The show w 1! In- held 
grounds of th- S.iathwe 
position ami Fa Stock 
modern new -h , i am for 
xx ith every convenience 
livestock, exhil t r- and 
is under constr a-tion. Ber 
the amount i. t-mmm 
the largest amount ever 
for a livestock »Few in the 
west, it is ex)u e-te-ei that 
animals from a. tne 4! 
breeds from a section* 
United Stati » wi m- rtpm!

Following the ■ t .der cattle 
there will be an a,, tit n of 
cattle* on OctoD ' Comm' 
time when No . r. feed*
be making 1 p a .- for
winter feeding, 
many Corn B. 
¡.resent to bid 
auction of ice 
October 9.

- i» t-xrt-c"
buyer* 
There will

NUNS SLL CAVALCA

provisions 
Se. urity A. t : that i», 

. i-tl> aged, aid to the 
anil aid t • elependent

D liu- S 
toric spectaile1 
a»" at the- Ti 
»ltion that e-i' 
I'litheilil- Chin 
permissii n to 
th* l'ew excel' 
ed rule on n

a
tant 1 
ak ade <

enter.nial

atte

■rd.

Tru«-

Ancient Theater of the

The ancient ' > liter .f »  
survives in its 1 ares' ar.ti 
vita! form in Jata an*: Bal 
e-ntnl authoiitie -'ate.

H. SCHINDLE
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to ó 

C row ell.------------ Î

G A M B L E V 1 L L E
'By Olia! Carroll) This Beautiful Piece

BY  D A Y -A  D I V A N  
BY  N IG H T -A  F I N E  B E D

Though Pictured As One Piece—-One or T w o  Chairs
May Be Had

uroay.
Mi-. W. A. Guinn of T* mple is 

vi»iting hei brother. R. (i. Whitten, 
and family and other relatives 
here.

Mr». Wallace Scale» and -on. 
Hearrell, visited Mrs. Will Harkins 
of Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Luther Whitten returned horn: 
Monday from a visit at Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fid Ha-< loff and 
children and Hattie Haseloff of 
Lockett and Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Ray visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Aaron Simmonds left Sunday 
night for Houston.

Seviial from this community at
tended the funeral of Jim Ham
monds at Thalia Monday after- 

! noon.
Bill Neimayer <f Five-in-One 

-pent Tuesday night with Mr. and
Mr». Herman Gloyna.
Sohinedei Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. (i. Simmomi 
-p‘ n: Monday with the ir daughter. 
Mi-, S. St.ii". of Vernon.

Mr. and Mr». Aifreel Schroeel 
of Amherst ami Naurine and Gvn- 
-v Farrar. B mice Price and El- 

| wood Patty e.f Lubbock left for 
their homes Monday after spend-

anel came home j S. 

has

I
+•>
-S

arkaria Friday 
Sunday.

Venson Hall of Denton, whe has T 
been visiting his sister. Mr». C. M. 4- 
Carroll, returned home Thursday.'

Milburn Carroll spent Saturday 
n.ght and Sunday with J. D. Car- 
roll o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starne» and 
children of Vernon spent Sunday i 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
family.

Miss Jewel Mullins of Crowell 
visited Opal Can-oil Tuesday eve
ning. 1

Miss Dorothy Alston of Crowell 
-pent Friday and Saturday nigh: 
with Mrs. Roy Alston and daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mr.». Henry Dunagan 
"of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dunagar. Monday afler- •

I noon.
Ojai Carroll pent Monday a f

ternoon with Mi-.» Jewel Mullins 
of ( row <11.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and' 
M> ..no Mrs. R. C. Johnson at
tended the funeral of Bill Ham
monds of Ti aJ.a Monday after- 
noon.

& e have several different coverings in Green— Tan— Rust* 
Tapestry, Frieze and Velour. Single Divan—

S 3 9 .5 «  to 5 4 9 .5 0
Or 1 Chair and Above $42.50 to $55.95

W. R. WOMACK
G O O D  F U R N IT U R E ! N O R G E  PRO D UCTS!

v-F-c-Fv-l--y-;.-;.^^-H^:*-F+-:-++d~F+++*H’
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from Neighboring Communities Shirley Temple's Latest Hit Opens A  4-Day

■ f l îU  S C O T T
Laivii iicf Abbott.)

m
¡ls„n if Seymour was 
TVi-eott last Wednes-

Eliie B'“ " 1! 
relative- and
arsila v.

I , ,, i and daugh-
I \i;- \V. W. Clark, 

were

mis
an-

L a i «v i!
“'. here t! - first of the week.

Christian .vivai meeting

il is family last Monday for hi- 
h me at \N alnut Spring-

Mr. and Mr- Jack .Sinclair ,,f 
Seymoui were here las' Saturdav 
on business.

tieni ami Hob Whittaker, who 
I' V’1 been visiting relatives at Lul>- 
boek for the past two weeks, re
tili ned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Mvers ami 
children, Betty Ann and Jolly Jr 
returned Sunday from a two week- 

visiting vacation -pent in diff.-n-n 
of the state.

Mrs. Opie Ci.»well

of Abilene 
friends here

parts

if Big Lake
El last Sn ''ay morning with is visitina relative.- h- ie tin- week

-mi with her aunt, Mr- V A
Jackson, of Medicine Mound _

r.om.. tr.m,!'uMians FfS 5 ’ i S T * 1 £ * * • * « " » * « *  at the Vernon Saturday Night
A. A Hi hop and family of Elec- 

a ami Hank Moore and family
-t ' rowell -pent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. John Nichols.

Mrs. I.. ( . Wisdom and daugh-| 
te--, Helen, Jean and Caroline.
-oent Wednesday night with her! 
mother. Mrs. Laura Johnson, of I 
F aid City.

Bert Hank.- and family of Crow-1 
> !. spent Tuesday with Clint Sim
mon- ami family.

Allan Boren and family of Dal- 
'■ait visited iiis brolhe: . L T.
Boren, and family Saturday.

Sevtoal from here attended the
K-

of til« I

, — James Jones of

l , -T V  a ' b
IciîKi M' day and will do 
’ rea. une

.Alls. A. J. Stinebaugh of East. :'al -ame at Ti i-i v Sunday at'- •

the

nks.
‘ .'•'.i to I
■n.iudei

]
and

1
der cattle] 
goats,
. lacks., 
xhiblts.

' • in
.lthurstflj 
•tuck sh» 
am fc r J 

(
and -,| 

>n. Beci 
emium 
t ever i 
V in the I 
1 that 
trie diJ

4
■ ■_

o r -arie]
:

- r.d
I

es fori
• expect!
vers

I
• Jtrsd

VALCAl

b stti 
\ sit

i and Mr
A
pack W; 

(:•

r v\

i , ring the sermons land is here visiting in the home 
1 evening ser- ‘»f her granddaughter. Mi-. Tom 

Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. X. It. Barr return- 

rest of the cd Mondav from Dali.¡s where they 
have been thi- summei Mr. Barr 
is a member of the Triucott school 
faculty.

Lawrence Abbott took tr.e In
termediate class of the Baptist 
Sunday School on a pieni. last 
Tuesday evening. More than .u- 
tv l»oy< and girls attended.

Several people of Truscott at
tended churet -eivice- at Foard 
City Monday night.

Padueah «as a 
ci • last Thurs-

P. Storm and 
, and Mr. and 

who have 
■ V. weeks’ vaca- 
parts of New 

mine last Sat-

jm :
■revival »

I W. Rav
it thi

Browning and 
and Kath- 

ita Falls Mon- 
met Rev. M. A. 

,me. who is con- 
- for the Chris- 

ting.
who has been re- 
Magnoliu Station 
months, left with

Mr . and Mi -. 11. A. Smith and
sen. Billy, lift fm a two u -.L-’
vacation thi ti rst of this week.
They will gu to Dallas for several
dax- and from there to Pi!‘t* S Ot ,
Ark.. to visit redatives.

ernoon.
Mamie L . Teagu • a: i 

Mis- Madge Moyer of C owell vis
ited Mrs. .John Nichols a while 
Sunday afternoon.

Helen \\ isdom is spending tni- 
w ek with aer aunt. Mrs. J. M. 
Barker, of F aid City.

Jewell Mullins if C roweL spent 
"sa'in day nig'.* and Sunday with 
her pa:>.nts. M . and Mrs. < D 
M Jilin-

¡k - Bed' ey a; 1 Reiia T: i. 
mej and Elea Simmon- visited 
triends c» ana Saturday night.

•Jin. N'aior and family ittended 
hutch at Medicine M >un i Sundav
:ig-t.

Ebb Lewi- ani family moved 
ft »r. J. R. Hank- 'aim to Lab- 

-. Monday.

ami otner relatives and friends 
here.

•Jim Ni ley and familv of Ver
non spent Sunday with hi- broth
el, Loyd, and family

Int - Lei ami i'anC of Paducah 
were visitors here Sunday.

G rdi.n Davis anil family and 
Hennai Wrath .' of Thalia visit
ed Guidon'- fathei here Sunday.

Mik Blankenship and family of | 
Dalia- spent iast Thursday with1 
hi- -iatei. Mrs. H. D. Law-on. anti, 
family.

Luther dodan. Clarence Stew • 
u't and Mr. and Mi- Gaithei 
Hendrix h i' for a visit in Cah 
i'ornia :a-t Thui -day.

Mi- liovi D' ai. Rooerts >n of 
Crowell spent several lays iasl 
week m th. Buck Clark home.

Ben Hopkins and family and hi- 
niother. Mr- H H Hopkir..-. left 
last Wednesday for a visit in «'»!:- 
forma.

Mr. ond ill's. Jt-s tJregg of Ver- 
non are attending the revival 
meeting here.

M tl Streii 
Hill visited her -ister. Mrs R. A 
Rutledge, and attended the me—, 
irg here !a-t Thursday

B<d> Price bought the house own
ed by Melvin Flyiii on tr.e W A 
Walker farm and has ni 
hi- mother's place. He 
his home here.

Mr. and Mr- Faughn hav»

yy-re t. ou-in*--- ano al.- visiting
•he Centennial

J. W. Jia. : in if Verno;'., M *th- 
odi-t pasto1 here, has b en attend
ing thi Baptist i «vivai here.

Mrs. Dick Bales M i ument, 
N. M . is visiting the Beasleys arid 
attending the revival

George Kev and family attended 
• . ,.li at T ' aha

sine-da

Mv n 
bu< k U 

Tht*
tint* w

tne pastor, 
the piano.

There wei 
in Saturday' 
first primai'.

Mis- S e l  
week in the

(ill
i sited 
1 iray-

going
of
Hetr,e piea.nil 

Rev. Charle- Gilbert, 
I i -  L - L- wis p.ays

six inors votes cast 
election than in the

:ark is -nending "hi-s
Gruvback onnunt-

>)\ <
yv n

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORN U )0 . 

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
S.nirley Ti ma.> - .'.,r -The
:ay er.gag mi int a: Verr.o *

1 da v night ar ! i :¡0. A l a ,  ca
' A!: Fa;. ■ i uva Stua i* M va

i Lit*. ■ Rich Gu i" • pens ti four- 
cat. e dt i  ’ idmgitt . i.ow Satur- 
- ■ ■ . •! . ini 
'.V : n and Ja :■

J Fre-.g ' tr dr.s nowadays 
act like express specials. 

| New fm-.gilt schedules are 
iofast.1- n.etiineswonder 
ifeveryt: i ghostobedeliv- 
trrd day before yesterday. 

•
i f i g passenger trains 
mir.g bister schedules, 
:1k■ - tiling is sure. We 

• r r . but the first 
1c . iidment is still 
F • * That's one rule 

jr.'t change.
•

Western railroads and al 
ltd inJiistrics provided 
bbs for T.stMMM) workers 
st year Some o f them 

g'e in our town Good 
leiehhor-

■  '
“1 reducts 
dnomoT' 

pgir. sie- ■

fcb'.k'

îthend-, T 
F î w

are now the 
ry with substan-
• on round trips 
-rcharge for rid

,¡5 cars.
•
pick-up-and-de- 
. than carload 
;rd some travel 
t Iking about it 

terJay They 
i’.ippers a lot of 
- icrs alt respon- 

railr .'.d The 
..p the freight at 

r a ...1 delivers to 
Of course, local 

t t the haul from 
i car-to-door at 
railroad handle» 

m-action.

B L A C K
( Mr.-. « nt Sin m m

Ml— Monte Albin >f Wichita 
Falls visit.il Mi-. Jut. Davi- g 1 
family a while F day »iteration.

Mrs. Abbie Powt 11 and children 
of San \titoiu an- vi-iting her 
mother, Mi- W, D. S’ ubbli'tieitl, 
anil family and -i-'ci. Mi-. John 
Nichob. tl i- week.

Miss (I rtrude Simmons i- visit- 
•ing her -ister. Mrs. V. A. Jack-on. 
ol' Medicine M u: rf this w ek.

Mrs. M. M. Horn of Four Cor
ners visited Mi-. Jim Davis and 
family Saturday * veiling.

Mi's. (Tint Simmon.- and daugh
ter-, Elba and Melba, -pent Wed
nesday with Mis V. A. Jacks -n 
and family of .Medicine Mound.

Sir and Mrs. Roy Fox of Pa
ducah vi-ited Clii.t Simmons and 
'amily a while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi- f  T. \\ i-ilom ot 
Foard Ci y and Mis- CarolF- Wo d- 
vard of i. 'vki.ey \ i»tted their -on 
nd unde. I.. < Wisdom, and fam

ily Sunday afternoon.
Mi— Kcba Trammell spt nt H d- 

:it sday with her -i*tei, M - Car- 
roll .\iathi-. of Mi dn iiic Mound

Hampto Obli.an. Sunset ai'.u 
Mrs. Eual Oldham tl son. Junior, 
of Long Beat h. t alii., visited Mi -. 
Jim Davis ami family Friday af
ternoon.

Gloria Na: -pent he >vte».-

*.a-

F O A R D  C IT Y
(By Mrs. George Canup)

Mi r Thompson visited i 
' iVi in '.¿ ..trail ;a-* week

Mr- Tom L r.g a i Ciarence 
F. Iding f Paducah aie visiting 
■: *k. ■ olile of Ml a: d Ml - J. H 

Covitijft
Mr. ai o Mr-. C laude Callatvay 

arid "L'ncle" B i. Mea- r. of
church here

■ gut

• T well attended 
Tuesday night.

F'ate Mi Dougie ami Houston 
McLain spent a few days last yveeh 
with Mi. ami Mrs. Filmo Todd of
Truscott.

Mrs. A irne y ,f Truscot' i. .is- 
itile nei daughter. Mrs Griffith.

M and Mr* Weldon ()■• an- »S tf 
itturned to their h me at Lockett »nd.
W '."ire-day. They -pent several jf i-  
days here last week in the M. L.
Owens home.

Mrs. A. Fl Ledbetter and ..ort.
Roy. and daughters. Myr'ls and 
Ina. of O'Donnell spent a few 

| day- with Mr. and Mrs Fi d Tra-

'•vetit to Justic. Sa’urda; 
attend tr,- bedside if th. »tr '-ter 
and a.i' *. who i- very ill.

Mrs. Lti y Fori ani daugtite : 
of Merkt' visited her -ist-'.. M . 
M H Jon -. an i family r last 
tVeek-etld.

Bili 1-» Banist-1" of No >:ia visit- 
■ i • i- pa -'us. Mr. and Mr . H. W. 

Batti»ter Monday of last week.
P. M MvB atn and faintly . : 

**'• lngtown and Mrs. Gu-sie Me
lt it: ai i laughter o f Clayton. 
V  M.. vis * yd J. L. McBeath a"J 
family n-re ,.st .veek.

D a.i Chapman of Silver*. >i 
"I ted '•’ is parents. Mr. and M**s. 

'hapmati, here last a -

R A Y L A N D
(By An ruse Davis)

at. . Mi-. Greenwat
rowe,i -pent 

::a ( leage 
Mias Sj ■ 
ut Su' da"

y.
■ k W. I * »- •
id Mis M -

M

Sur lav with

; fa  
Evelv

Ot
Mrs

■y Hill 
B"at-

wit'e a i Mr. 
T lib; I t Vl-it-

■- >*' Marga- 
ere Saturday

we ek last week. They y»ere ac
companied ! me Wednesday by 
Juanita and Aititi Tiaw* ek. They 
will be gone about ten lay-.

Mi anti Mi*. Sam Mills ami

M try Grace Shults of 
j W: hita Falls vi-ited relatives here 

a-' veek-end
Mi-. 8. F Henry of Crow .1 vi— 

t-d ••• sister, Mrs. S. N Dicier, 
who Is ill her-, a few days th.ts 
veek.

H. A Doti > a: i family of V««'- 
■ r. visit d relatives here Monday.

Mrs J. A Stovall am: -.r.. L ■- 
and. and laughter. Modena, and

. .. - , :.a... er*., w:..» ras
ve- ir. a W: -hita rail- hospital 

for several w . ek-. at home and 
is improving slowly.

L.< Lam be— and family and
-M -s Ruby Lee Lambert ar*» visit
ing a*. Lev diami and »the'- places 
or _he Plains.

Xvise Crisp and fami 
are visiting relatives ai

The condition of E. J. 
vh has beer' -irk for .< 
is unchanged.

Miss Mary Tom Clark

y •*' Pes
ti friends

E dward-s. 
on. ■ time.

da. glu r .Sammie Jean, f Crow* ¡ ' .-eneva Jo ■ W-.od attended tin 
attended hutch here Sunday. Texas Centennial in Dallas thi « 

Mi- K. S. Reto: and daughtei, .veek.

nere
i*wis

1 ! A 
)ik<

lene
and

i familv

END YOUR  
S H A V IN G  
TROUBLES
th ii cuuf uraq

Me ••-tine, of Abilem» atn! Mr w IS T i
a ■ Mr- .sFubert Breedl "ve of Hudgen.- have returned h-.m.e 
Dvr.tor. arrived here Frida-, Mr-, fron x vt-i* t> C • Dr. - Mi r-
I> dlove :- me of the tea •Tor• a¡r,.
■ - e  sch ml here this yeur. t ;; sh-1'o« and i.triil i

" Tr* week ' ! Antelope j . . . . . .  , . . .
'family here j. yvhile Menta..Fl

IjHcn railroads are busy 
|1 notice towns along the 
luiiroad are p r o sp e r o u s
Pp* merchants put more 
l a“s *n the n ew spapers.

t̂arepr frailroadachieve 
■«t*. appreciate the public's 
fxxiwillai.d increased patron

and pi Jc>e continued pr.jv

WESTERN
RAILROADS

I“ ® THL P U L L M A N  COMP A tn

1 Wash y > : i :"a wvth - 1 ap 
and wash cloth. Our Klenzo-

Ki*. Wa-h ' !* th- (10c ea.i are 
iown.v soft. Terry loops prevent 
stretching.

2 Apply a bit of I.a-ol. This 
all-purp -v -hr: lotion sof-

• ns the kcani and prepares the 
-kin for s: avihg. * -■> and 50c. >

Apply sha'. i ig cream. _•'■ 
suggest Lavender t •">c). 

Ftag (25c). Klenzo (25c) ani 
L xall (25c). V <uTl find your 
favorite among then;.

i Use Permedge Razor and 
Blatle. Blades available in 

Inutile or single edged. Guar
anteed to giv perfect shaves 
5'-— 19c.
5 Applv after - shave lotion 

and talc. Ilasol. again, and 
Stag Powder for Men (25c» 
The perfect finish to the finest 
shave ever enjoyed.

F E R G E SO N  BROS
DRUGGISTS

.SAVE with SAFETY at 
STORE

tat -pent Saturday night and Sun 
k;y ;th Haz.-l Canup.

M and Mr-. Rogers Foster and 
- Donald, of Vernon spent Sun- 
la- with Mr and M s. Mart Mor- 
vis.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Patton and 
daughters. Truiia and Alma. ■ f 
('rowell spent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Farrar.

Cliff a, d Arley Covington of I’n 
: ah visited their pa cuts. M’- 
nd Mrs. J H Covington, Satur 
uv and Sunday.
J li. Minnick returned hor.iv 

Sunday after several day.- spent 
. ere looking after his ranch.

Mr- Fla: X i- an of Rail- i- 
visiting in this omirunity.

Ike Sellers of Ahilen ■ -pen , 
sevc al day- last work -¡vith Mr. 
and M - Covington. He will leave 
f i Vernon Monday to vi-r. relr- 
t;\ •- for i Vvv lavs.

Mi- Fllla Lawhoi of \ ivlan is 
visiting hei sister. Mrs. F. R. Le- 
fevre. and attending the meeting.

Mr an i Mrs. Joe Owens return
ed home from Denton Thursday. 
The" we re accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Carvel Thompson.

Oletha and George Thompson 
have returned home from Alpine 
where they attended summer 
school.

amt _■
and M: -

til spent 
.or.’ r of h<

Herman I» eer, ot 
the w ;ek-end in 
r father. T. E.

Al i.

**'• Iva" Ba'.’vV who 'as be-' 
».pending tne summer in Strati'o i 
and Amarillo visited re ¡at tv -s her * 
ta--t week-end.

A -da 
Su -
t at - -

V.sited■V tvee-c-e : »na'ia v;
- " ,

ar i Mr- Jo Fri- e a:. • -or, 
. la. l i-* v. a 

rthe . Mr- Martha Piice.

F v o r v K o r l u ’ e  F 0 0 DL v c r  y D o o y  s  st o r e

s A L A D  D R jlSSING . Be?t Yet. full qt. 33c

V A N IL L A  E X T R A C T . 8 oz. 9c

O R A N G E  JUICE, per can 9c

P U R E  JELLY , full qt. 25c

T O IL E T  T ISSU E . 4 rolls 17c

P R U N E S . Fresh Pack, gal. 35c

O L IV E S , Rio Grad, full qt. 37c

G L E N  V A L L E Y  P E A S . 2 No. 2 cans 25c

SEE O U R  FR E SH  V E G E T A B L E S

M A R S H M A L L O W S . U b . 9c

B R O O M S, Five Strand 34c

K. C. B A K IN G  P O W D E R . 25-oz. 17c

G E T  O U R  E G G  PR ICES

M A  i CH ES, per carton 19c

ANNOUNCING!
BURSEY S E R W S T A M

i have purchased the Knox Super Service Statiuii 
'»y w'!l ‘Derate the business, continuing the same lints 
uha- the station has been handling.

HOWARD BURSEY.

m a g n o l i a  g a s o l i n e  ana o i l

S IL V E R T O N  T IR E S  and T U B E S

0ld Customers Welcome---------New Customers Invited

BURSEY SERVICElfATiON

T H A L IA
(Bv Minnie Wood»

Raymond Oliver and family and 
Alex Oliver of Benjamin visited 
relatives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. VV. Banister 
and daughter. Marjorie, visited 

| relatives in N cona and attended 
the Texas Centennial in Dallas 
last week.

j,,hn Thompson and family and 
j, g . Thompson Sr. have returned 
home fr tn a visit with relatives 
in lie Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson oil 
Spur visited relatives here iast 
week-end.

C. B. Morris and family of lar- 
tndon visited J. M. Jackson and 
family Here Tuesday.

Mrs. Luther Cri-m is taking 
medical treatment in a Crowell 

I no-pital.
Mi-. Marguerite Meeker and 

ons and John Morris of Fort 
¡Worth visited their sister, M s. .1. 
\L Jackson, and family Thursday 
eight.

Mrs. A. C. Phillips*and children 
f Hobbs. N. M., visited relative» 

lure bi- week,
Willis Carpenter of Pal ns vis* 

j ¡ted relatives here Thursday night.
John H Banister of FJlk City. 

Okla.. visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. VV. Banister, here Friday.

Claud» Baker has returned ttome 
| from a visit with relatives in New 
! »t-xico.

Mis» Bernice Webb of Vernon 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Webb, here last week-end.

Johnnie Gamble and family 
have returned home from a visit 
with relatives in Arizona.

George Moore and daughter, 
Ima, Bill, Jim and Odessa Moore

A cheap, poorly rchned motor 
oil is like an overdressed w res 
Her. Such an oil is hampered by 
useless waste which should he 
removed by further ref.m og. 
Z e b u *  Oil. Uke the
wrestler, can’t do a good job.

.......m & m M ï- ■
« w i C

m m

M <st -»5c oils, like th i' wrestler*

S o  N o v e ll . ^ ^ à d  l'

Mm In-sol process-

r i  LFLUHF MOTOR OIL like
i » r .  stler stnpf.d J ,r *'‘ '

,U,S p H  o . a ll u-eli'-s
,,0n J ¿  th« Multi-sol process waste o. ¡n America
—the finest - » . ¡ l in g

7r' m oto?Ì-s  I ilubricattomclean^ ||

—at the Sign of the Orange Disc,

THE PREM IUM -QUALITY  
MOTOR O IL FOR 25*

:«vĴ »̂ k\Cs>swiC«L.VaVg«'.'.'.'.v*.k,.'.-. -'•'•!C.'.*.'.'-*-'J'.'iv-J'- ‘L ■X'l»,:,' ■ • • . ' ■ ' • ■'•Vn*-iVr*V\

•O L D  A T  SERVICE STATIONS 
IN  S K A L E N  C A N S  O N L Y  
. . . W O T  S O L D  I N B U L K
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T. B. KLEPPER. Eo.:. :-Owner. 
DAN 1 a I;V . :Y , A-- • Editor

Enteret: ;.t '■ t ! i -! Office at 
Crowt Texas. -e end cla-s 
«fitter

Crowell, "Ire*». August 27. 1936

Some folks 'tern to enjoy mo
ron ny. They shrink from change 
and contrast in thtir lives. After 
all ts the contrasts of life that 
keen u interesting. A man should 
strive not to get to the point 
v ere he no longer desires change 
ar.d new experiences.

------------o------------
It is well to remember that tht 

youngster coming in to sell a pa
ler or to solicit the running of an 
tmund l- just as mueh in earnest 

, a- the sal«-man who comes in to 
-el! a tog lull of goods anil just as 
,nx 'c make tht sal*.

tht i . .m Lo o wiil deliver 
him ■ ■ • : ' . it.— Psalm
-11:1.

It a art to :ve. Not merely 
to exist a- anmutis tx.st. and a« 
eloddish minds exist, ou* to really 
live .. : —  wholesome life is an 
art to few acquire. Failing to do 
so. ti'.ty iivt* ix v ¡ itmptd cxiittnct, 

ibtd by ix petty round of 
ou> tasks that bring no 
r. in their doing, no >at- 
in theiv accomplishment, 
eh lift is not a thing of 
* accident. It coroes on- 
1‘salt of deliberate plan- 
stud'- and tffort. We plan 
for ntanv of the petty 

^sequential things \w do, 
few plan their live-. Not 
i day should hi laid out 

head, but the general 
>uld be laid out. \\ rji' 

m>i*T « ' u noir.e i.*• ne to have* 
Is is • e mertiy a stopping place 
het»t. • -oat: rushes here and 
tht't I- : gon g to he a few nun- 
lie- ’ ipt articles thi wn together 
to ■. .utter up mu« r. house -pace, 
or - :: go ng to bt- a home with 
character, a home that evpresscs 
the indi' idual, that reveals in its 
sturdy, genuine, sound wholesume- 
ne-s the character f  its builders. 
Home- t:> fiat to an astonishing 
degrt* As with the homo so with 
ail tr.i ;• :rg> of life. I f there is in
to. v* t ee nack of it to build a 
1 a tr.e ’ ite can be ita.. a warm, 
l ; v  g. leautrt’ul. orderly thing, 
that -Peaks eloquently to ail who 
c . o .  a -nil I’ - influence. In the 

‘ bu rg ' such nomes and -urh 
ii\*‘ - ’ in true art of living.

cucums 
monotoni 
inspirato 
isfucto
a  fu,:, -c
chai.ce or 
I y a> a 
ning ..nd s 
cart fu'.: v 
anti r.c 
but ho.t f 
tna: eat 
for years 
direction <

It I' 'aid that J, P. Morgan ha- 
no rt money than he can e'er 
-pend. Hi also has rheumatism. 
..nd is no doubt lucky at that. Sup- 
post e had rheumatism amt didn’t 
have money.

Theft is mort satisfaction to bt 
found in any busy day tilled with 
activity from morning until night 
than there is in the day idled 
away doing nothing.

----------- 1>------------
Agricultural experts estimated 

ire nation’s crop 1 -- at the end 
of :he first fifteen days of the 

at a billion dollars.

Th, Literary Digest is prepar
ed * akt another presidential 

"1 send out 20.-

QU ANAH TAKES 
CROWELL LADS 
BY SCORE OF 7-4

Foard Boys Lead Until 
Last of 5th; Enemy 

Scores Three

Tax Values Increase 
In 46 Counties Due 

To Oil Assessments

arc

It

na . t 
tru ut 
car •
timidi

•f the f r i t 
ti will view

t-r,
has had

have 
The dis- 

Pre-ident 
unless he

Peoj > are divided in’ o two 
« u-.-t - Thn-t »h, insi't that the 
country is getting drier, and the 
wirte-- coitler, and the summers 
hotter, ann those who in.--.st that 
the type f we. her L- the -ante as 
it »a - f rtv and fifty year« ago; 

"that t r.i drier now thar it was 
thei and n hotter, and that the 
winter« were ni colder or longer 
than they are now.

7: t number of passenger- ear
ned or. --ains a third greater 
ttar. .ast year Several thing- aie 
test - r.sible for the increase, bet
ter f.n.t -, lower 'ate-, new stream- 
lit 'rains. To the- might be add- 
e-o the fact f the mounting toll , 
<f automobile accidents. Death 
and accident from railroads have 
bee r-.t almost negligible.

While everyone knows ;n a su- 
r-'-t May w-at money is. there 
is or. y a few per«ot - in the eoun- 
1f, w'.. r- ai v ur.derstand what
rn1 r. ■ y -. and ro ne of the-e seem 
to he <-.r ie ti exj ,a:n it s« the rest 
of - - an uiiierstand it.

DR. G. N. W IL S O N
Gttecpathie Phy.ician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

r»f the 
FEET

201 Wahrerer  Bank Bldg., 
Vertier.. Teiai

U . rti'iuec from Page One»
net No.

, won his ra t- ft r re-election 
..vci - -i p netit. A. L. Davis, 
i v _ 1 vo’.es. Mr. Barker received 
lip. votes ar.d Mr. Davis received 

T 'v  latter tarried the box 
u’ Good Greek, but lost in the 
other two.

Precinct Chairmen
C. gt Mapp was elected by a 

vote of .M to 25 for chairman of 
tht Democratic party in precinct 
N 1. H. D. Lawson was victorious 
m hi- i act for Democratic chair
man of p’ ecmct No. 2.

Congressman
W. D. McFarlane. candidate for 

re-el» tion to Congress from the 
1th i ngress-ional district, ran 
-i >' ! ;.i Ed G '-sett, district at- 
•uiniy. in the county losing by 
14 vote«. Mr. G -sett led him in
i his county in tht first election by 
¡15 vote- There were seven can- 
diiia'1 • i the first lace for Con- 
_ . - in . 1 n h andidate car- 
ind \ .• Ne- p. in- election. W. 
IV M.Farlane was re-elected.

|r *Vt ace fti commissioner of 
. . .1. K McDonald car-

o| • «• mty s'2 i vote- t,, 545. 
M D .aid w..s re-elected by a 
u.ig* vote in the state. He lost
niv .... box in the county.

Railroad Commissioner
K. O. Thompson led every box 

:ut one in the county and tied it
ii hi» act for re-election a> rail
road commissi.-ner. He carried 
thi . unty 1*42 to 4S7.

Officer- nominated will be of-
aby ■ letted in the general elec

tion in November and w-ill take of
fice January 1. 1937.

CARD OF TH A N K S

We are using this means to ex
press our sincere love and appre
ciation t" the many friends and 
neighbors who rendered such help
ful and thoughtful service during 
:he *atii of our husband, father 
and birilr.tr. Your thoughtfulnes- 
and deeds of love made our dark 
■.ours blighter and our heavy loa.l 
ignter.

Mrs. Jim Hammonds.
Fred Hammonds.
Gu->ie Hammond- and family.
Clarence Hammonds and family.
L H Hammonds and family.
\Y H. Hammonds and family.
Mr-. Lee Whitman and family.
Mrs. G. B Moore and family.
Mrs. \Y, K. live and family.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY
(CIA)

ire a h. - afraid of the future
deserves to die now.

H. wor*e than a corpse if he 
r.c it her lives nor dies.

I e I ry trouble maker there 
at ¡east -ne trouble taker. 
i>r,e iay to lie somebody is to 

I I • .' t : cvervone else is

Quanah trounced Crowell on the 
Hardeman County diamond Sun
day to the tune o f * to -1 and about 
115 to 12» degree' Fahrenheit. 
Tht game slipped Crowell from 
first plait int second place with 
T uscott moving ahead of them.

William Be 1. who ha- not pitch
ed a game for Crowell prior to 
Sunday since the early part of the 
season, drew the mound a.-s.gn- 
ment. but w as driven from the box 
in ti e first inning to be relieved by 
South Paw Graves.

Crowell, taking the bat first, 
netted one tally in the first g t- 
round. Aftt-i Graves went out to 
i f  field. Normar. stepped into a 

two l ugger to get into scoring p1 - 
- .mi. Ashford grounded out. af- 
tt which E. Duckworth in clean- 

i p..sitioi. bounced a single over 
tht -hortsti p’s head to send N. r- 
i'ian a loss the plat« nefore Sloai. 
ttr unded out.

Bell issued .i pass to Morris. 
Quanah ¡eati-off man. in tht ast 
half of the first, after which he 
stole second. Horn struck out, but 
Fairies«. S. Edmondson and 
Wetheied followed with three sin
gle- to score tw< runs and cause 
Graves and Bell to change places. 
Gravis retired the -ides ami Qua- 
nah did not score again until the 

: fifth.
In the second a Quanah error, a 

nit batsman, a sacrifice fly ar.d tw 
groundnut- scored a Crowell man 
without a hit. The scorer had gone 
to fir.-t on a wild pitch which hit 
the b a tte .b ox  and bounced over 
he Packstcp.

Again it the fourth Crowell 
pushed a rut across the plate as L. 

'Green walked. E. Duckworth hit 
a sacrifice fly and Bell pounded 
out a double. Tw ■ safeties ami a 
sacrifice fly accounted for Crow- 
til's fourth score in the fifth in- 

i ning.
The last half of the fifth was the 

latal one ft Crowell as four 
-ingle- by Fairlt s-. S. Edmondson, 
K. Price and A. Edmondson (irovt 
iti thru runs to cinch the game.

Garner took the nvund for Qua- 
nah in the fifth anil from then on 
allow td Crowell only one single 
which came in the seventh inning 
off H. Green’- bat. Green had tak
en over pitching responsibilities 
from Graves in the first of the sev- 
t nth to hold the enemy to 2 hits 
and 1 run.

Hitting' honors were well divid
ed for the day as Fairless, S. Ed
monds n. Withered and Garner 
of Quanah netted two .-ingle.- each 
to tie for batting honors. L. Duck
worth of Crowell was the only 
Foard County boy to sack two 
safeties. Norman and Bell each 
drove out a two bagger for the on
ly extia base hits of the day.

Graves and Ashford, who have 
been fighting hard for the lead in 
batting on the Crowell roster, both 
suffered hard «lays a- Graves got 
no hits in 5 trips and Ashford got 
one hit ,n 5 trips.

A large crowd witnessed the 
< rucial frav and many Truscott 
fans and players, having" received 
a gann by forfeit, boosted for the 
Hat deman County lads as their 

| victory would place Truscott into 
fir.-t place.

A line-up changed somewhat 
from the one that met Crowell 

¡June 14 greeted Manager O. O. 
Holling.-worth’s men, but as yet 
7 or 8 of the 9 swing the timber 
from the left shoulder to make the 
going tougr, for the enemy pitch
er- and fir-t and second basemen.

An atir.o.-phere somewhat dif- 
f« lent to the kind that ha- char
acterized most of Crowell's recent 
games reigned as there were no 
arguments or disputing of um- 
1 res’ decisions.

Two nor- by Quanah and 5 by
f well made the game shaggy in 
a place or two. but the score was 
close i ■ igh and small enough to

Tax values a-sessed in forty-six 
Texas oil producing counties nave 
increased more than a half-billion 
dollars in the last decade, accord
ing to facts just compiled by the 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Asso
ciation of Texas, Assessed valua- j 
tion.- of these currently important I 
ml producing countits for 19351 
aggregated $1.176,747,000, com
pared with a total assessed by 
these counties in 1935 of
777.000, a net gain in valuations 
for taxing purposes of $539,970,- 
000.

This huge increase is shown by 
analysi- to be attributed almost i 
solely to the discovery of oil fields 
within these respective counties, 
which have in the past ten year- 
turned millions of acres of Texas 
farm and grazing lands into high
ly valuable mineral lea.-es. Exam
ination of county uti valorem tax 
roll- for thi periods under consid
eration shows rhHt practically all 
of the increased value- on which 
taxes were assessed were render
ed by Ttxa- oil operators to cov
er ta-e and fee mineral inti-re.-t. 
equipment located on oil produc
ing. and oil pipe lints. This ha- 
created substantial increases in 
county and state ax ti venues, paid 
by trie Texa- oil industry, which 
have made possible the building of 
many fine, ntw school houses, 
county court and *ther municipal 
i uildings a- w 11 thousands of 
miles of conctete highways.

Comparative data or tax value- 
reported to tht .State Comptroller, 
at Austin, by the leading oil pro
ducing counties of Texa- reveals 
some astounding increases over a 
decade ago. For example, Gregg 
C. unty shows an increase of $95.- 
<•(1.000; Husk County, a gain of 
$bl,’>03,000; Montgomery County, 
a gain of $55,437,000"; Harris 
County, a gain of $41,934,000; 
Pecos County, a gain of $39.392,- 
000; Gray County, a gain of $24.- 
57S,000; Hutchinson County, a 
gain of $16,989,000; Wharton 
County, a gain of $18,876,000; 
Upshur County, a gain of $17.034,- 
oo‘0; Van Zandt County, a gain i f  
$15,20s.000; Smith County, a 
gain of $13.1173.000: Fort Beni; 
County, a gain of $10,706,000. 
Thirty-four other oil producing 
counties of the state show in
creases in valuations within this 
period of from $137.000 to $!'.-
445.000.

In contrast with the substantial 
increases recorded in taxable val
uation.- of these oil producing 
counties are facts to show that 
valuations actually declined in 
this same period in counties which 
had not a« yet been added to the 
gr wing list of producers. A ma
jority of the non-oil-producing 
counties of the state either show 
decreases in valuations or practi
cally no change from ten years 
agi . For example Wise County 
-hows a decline o f $3.039,000; 
Parker County, a decline of $2,- 
327,000; Uvalde County, a de
cline of $2.010.000; Hamilton 
County, a decline of $1,745,000; 
Val Verde County, a decline of 
$1.129,000; Coryell County, a de
cline of $942.000; Cass County, a 
decline of $909,000. Some of 
these and many other Texas coun
ties an being actively developed 
for oil and ate expected to show 
subsequent appreciation in taxable 
valuations. It is apparent from 
these facts that oil has undoubted
ly contributed more to the prosper
ity of Texas tnan any '»her single 
economic force.

KNOX COUNTY 
NINE GOES TO 

FIRST PU C E
Crowell and Quanah to 
Meet Here for Game 

Next Sunday

McDonald- I

Crow ill relinquished ht r lead 
■i tin l tton Beit ba-« ball .eagut 

Sunday ry t wing to tht Quanaa 
nine as Truscott. having receive< 
a forfeit iron’. P.sdu ah. wt : 
ahead by a half a gami.

< in',v.ll was leading the Kr.ix 
( unty -quad by half a game un
til Sunday w hen -he lost am: i r;.-- 
cott was conceded ht i victory. 7 1 1 
two teams exchanged places in tic 
Percentage columns.

Quanah. by virtue of he: vic
tory. held her place in third and 
Mi «fie.m Mound and Eldorado 
swapped p sitior.s a- the Oklahoma 
squad nestd the Hardeman it.vs 
out in a wild fray. Medicine
Mound was in urth piace
Suntiay. but liroppt d lo flit:. ..ite' 
;’-.t gami with Eldorado.

Padutah ha- dropneo freni 'he 
Itagli ani. - ir iu>: p.a.-t "  et 
caule« below ht-r nearesf ■« g ' - 
ho:, thi Mt uni!.-.

Ti ani— 
Trust ott 
C rowell 
Quanar, 
Elib rado

The Standing
\v L

Congr
Pet. train*u

11 7 .611 i"
..........  11 8 .579 a'  •* l! •"

10 ¡.f .'26 “ rt. :.g i
l( 9 .500 "Fi r

Mound . 9 10 .474 Fallane Ì
6 13 .216 y tats ai

Patman-

THANKS
T !ht .'ders <i Foard County for the *plendid 

vi *e g er, me in the -etomi primary election held Sat- 
,rr r.; . A iiyuk* 22.

in -etum for the tffice  entrusted to me I promise 
faith;* • «or-, ico in every j ossible way and hope to have 
*:.• - oera". -. th* entire itizenrv «if »he countv in

♦fie office

Claude Callaway

keep the fans 1ntertsted in the
in ,-pitc of seeirching vveather.

Tin Box .HIcore :
(ROW ELL AB R H
Gruvts, p-lb ____ 5 U 0
Nirman, 11 o 0 1
Ashford, 2b »5 •> 1
L. Duckworth. cf 5 0 •>
Sloan, 3b •» u ~\
Rusning. i f •3 1 1
L. Green, «- •> 1 0
h. Duckworth, c . 2 0 0
Bell, rf-lb-p 3 ü 1
fi. Green, p 0 (1 0

T 4als 33 4 7

QUANAH AB R H
Morris, If 3 1 1
Horn, ss 5 0 0
Fairless, c 5 3 2
E. Edmondson• P 4 1 2
Withered, lb 4 o 2
Bates, iff 4 5 0
F. Price, rf 2 Ü 0
H. Price, 3b 5 Ü 1
A Edmo d-< n. 2b 5 0 1
Garner, p 0 2

Total.« 39 7 11

Score by In' ;ings:

Quanah
110 110 000— 4 
200 031 (llx— 7

.- .m ary Puri' Ashford 2, 
H i hu g. L. Green, Morris, Fair
's- fS. Edmond- n. Wet he red 
. Tw.-tiase hits— Not man. Bell. 
Hi by pitched bail— Edmondson 
<L. Gree », L. Green (Wethered.) 

i Strike-out*— Garner 1. Bell 1, 
I Graves 2, L. Green 2. Bases or.

(Continued from Page One) 
lane, has these tools after having 
been in Congress four years be, 
sides other legislative training. 
When he came to Congress, he had 
to start at the bottom like all Con
gressmen. He has built himself up 
and has gained seniority until he 
is now a prominent representative 
in spite of his short time there. A 
new congressman would have to 
-tart at the bottom.

“ It has been i-aid by one of our 
greatest statesmen, ‘The voters of 
a district should elect a good young 
man to Congress and keep him 
there a- long as he performs and 
represents them properly.' McFar
lane has done that. He has work
ed hard, ably and honestly."

In -peaking o f McFarlane's rit -
d. Patman -aid. “ Some of the 

i.tasures the present administra
tlin has passed which were sub- 
tar.tiallv supported by your pres

ent Congressman are: unemploy
ment aid, the guarantee of bank 
deposits and low interest rates for 
farmers.

“ Farmers may obtain loan« from 
the Federal Land Bank for financ
ing and refinancing at the rate of 

13*4 per cent, the lowest rate in 
the country’s history. McFarlane 
supported this measure.’’

I Regarding the bonus bill he 
said. “ I worked shoulder to should- ( 
tr with McFarlane for the pay
ment of the soldiers’ bonus and I 
am glad to say that the veterans 
and the crippled veterans have no 
better friend than the Honorable 
W. D. McFarlane. He is also the 
friend of the independent mer
chants. He was on the steering 
committee which aided in the pas- 
-age of the Robinson-Patman bill 
.t’hich gavt the independent mer
chant equal rights and privileges 
with the chain organization.«.”

balls— S. Edmondsen 1. Garner 3, 
Bill 1. Graves 3. Green 1. Pitchers' 
records— Off Bell— 3 hits and 2 
run- in one-third inn ¡up., Ciraves 
— 6 hit.-. 4 runs in 5 and 2-3 in
nings; Gneii— 2 hits and 1 iun; 
Edmondson— f, hits and 4 runs. 
Garner. 0 runs and 1 hit in four 
innings. Winning pitcher— Gar
ner; losing pitcher— Graves.

Paiiui ah
Then is only one nitre sc hi d- 

uled g.inn in tht Cotton Belt 
league, but Tru-’ Oit and Ebio^auo 
are ii.t to play a doublt heaiit: to 

. .r ake up for a gan t lost.
At coining t* the rules f the 

kagut tht- team ending • fir-t 
flat e :- to receive part of t • <
|i in, money. Crowell must wn. 
next Sunday and Tiusoit: must 
lo-t one of het gamos for Cn w- 
tll to tie. If Crowell lo-es. T: u.-- 
mtt must drop both hi r« bt C r 
the Foard County lad- can end i: 
a tie. In order for Crowell ti eni: 
i" fiist place. < roweli must wit 
Sunday ami Truscott must ’ -t 
noth.

Tint first fou:- teams will be n 
play-off series to determine in  
winntr of tin other prize money. 
At prtsent Eldi rad and Medicine 
Mound are ntarlv neck and r.tik 
for fourth. Medicine Moun.: :- 
half a game behind tht Oklahoma 
nine but art -un to win next Sun
day a- Paducah ha- already foi- 
fiited. In order fm then, to fit 
for fourth and have a chance to 
get into tht play-off. Eldorado 
must lose at le.ist i m of h i: game.« 
with Truscott. If Eldorado should 
iso both i f  them, tie Mound« 
would be in tht piav-nff and Eldo
rado would it definiti y i .it i f  tr.o 

j running.
Result» Last Sunday

Quanah. on their own groun .. ; 
I defeated Crowell 7 ti 4: Eldorado 
went to Medicine Mound and w t u i 
12 to 11; and Truscott won from j 
Paducah on a forfeit.

Next Sunday*» Game»

Crowell entertains Quanan or, 
her own diamond Sunday: Med- 
:une Mound is scheduled to gi to 
Paducah: and Truscott and Eldo
rado are to meet in a double head- j 
t r at Eldorado, according to the 
-chedule. Arrangements are under 
way to get the game- moved to 
Truscott a- Eldorado ha- not yet 
visited the Knox County squad.

Motor vehicle registration fe i« 
and related levies cost American 
imctorLsts the sum of $322.77)’ - 
•i3t’i in 1935, in addition to -tate 
gasoline taxes which cost $fi]fi.. 
851,fiil and federal gasoline tax
es costing $172,262.481. The t< — 
tal cost of these levies, althoug' 
representing only a part of thi en
tire automotive tax t 11. wa« « ;  .

, 111.890.690.

(Continued from Page One)
a member of the law firm oi Berry. 
Warlick A: Gos.-itt. may I say that 
i ki i ws Gossett is not a member 

,,j that business firm and has not 
hei n .1 member of the firm since 
January. 1933. when he became 
iii-trict attorney of your judicial 
district, and ’.he voters also know 
it."

Quoting from a law manual rat
ty attorneys, he said. “ After Mc- 
Earlai e’s name :s a blink and his 
ieci rd - just a- blank. I f  you 
.a: -how me a singli law he has 

tter ami had passed. I will vote 
fi : im myself Saturday. He sim- 
p.t votes ‘Ave’ ti all the bills. A 
g.aphophone i ulil <!■ 'hat and 
save fax payti- $10,000 peri
vear." 1

"M-Fa ane as been stating he! 
t . i .ve t; '6  | tr cent of the vote 
■ - < ountv and Gossett received
,6 - i - unty. but he failed to
-:ate tna" he was the only eandi- 
date f' m hi- county and there 
-.it'' true from Gossett’s county.

\Y. D, McFarlane was given a 
u - , gg ating by "Plain Talk"

■i r.v in Congri-srnan ahead 
f - mi a - •: ’ hat was Gtis-away of 

■'- a. lit was eliminated in 
-.an I f  the voters o f j

• - o ■ .it will do the -ame thing.
■ call, bt n the road t o 1 

. anu :ghteo.:s government.
’ —it' is a ma. who has the 

t ", ask vi u t give him a seat 
I--. He is a young, well- 
ii.at. with a progressive 

He has served you well 
met attorney and is de- 
i f the p.at t he asks, 
tr., last four years Me
nas come ti you every two 
d r.a- farmed the farmers

• ut of $10.000 yearly. last’s stop 
mat t- ;« year and elect Gossett;

the end of two or four 
a- nor performed prnp- 
• favcu i f  voting him!

Ceaw .ll, T .w , Aunut „

THIS WEEK IN Texas I 
HISTORY XAs*

— 0,1 August 04 th. i 
leral Congress do.,,.,d tk„f* > 
manent cavalry f„ r,,. * '
defend th,. frontn-; 4181

1836— On August ’>7 u 
Morfit was sent ?«' Texas n"! 
dent Jackson to ,nv^ ^  
military, civil, and i,,,],” ' 
ditmn.s of the new ¿ ¿ y j
information was n.., ..a r J 
recognition of the new „ J ™  
could bt* considered. nn,

184,‘I— Following *T(‘f)iy,,» L 
the Republic of T,I X " *  
Britain. Captain I’ha-:... 
the British nau was -ent 
as to sponsor cordial relation,! 
arrived on August j

1856— An act t-" establiih 
state institution f the deaf 
dumb was f.asse.l <,n Aj(fUg."l

T H A N K S  TO VOTERS

I wish to than- 
Precinct No. 3 foi • 
pert given rile f e 
the second priniai- i 
p'edgi my be«t 
Foard County u- u . 
and desire the eo- n, 
the citizens in har .ilin 
of the county i1 a: , 
business-like mar.!!,

A. W

the
e>p]
■‘tim

N f  Biliousness, Sew ste 
ria tu len cs . Nausee and"si 
Headache, due le Coniti

Laugh at SKIN Ti
(top tha avf&l tteà-
IlfcB

ar.d j!. a. 
ytars. ho 
t ly .  I ” .
ut.

BRING Y O U R

EGGS, CREAM and PRODUCE
to

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
^  e have a complete line o f Feeds and Need«

Thanks to Voters
T wish ;< express my sincere appreciation tot 

voters oi Foard County for the splendid majority giv 
me tor Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collector in the secoi 
primary election held Saturday.

In return for the confidence thus expressed in my 
- itv !(■ jierform the duties o f this office 1 p.edge my 

very host efforts to make you an officer in thi« capacity 
i which you can justly be proud.

When 1 take office January 1, I earnestly solicit 
fcfd will appreciate the full co-operation of every citizen 
c t this county in the performance of th< duties in* 
cumbent upon me.

AMOS W. LILLY

$60 TUITION CERTIFICATE
Worth $60.00 on any regular Life Scholarship

offered by

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Wichita Fall*

For Sale

At a Bargain
For particulars call at office of

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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INSURANCE
ront-ult us in regard to your insurance, 
.\e write all kinds. We also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
Generai Insurance and Loans 

Office moved to Rock Bldg., N . W . Corner of Square

Masterpiece school supplies at Sill your produce and buy your 
M. S. Henry & Co. feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Maytag motor oil 50c per quart, 
— M. S. Henry k Co.

Free!— A pood ruler with » ai h 
25c purchase of school supplies. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

New Subjects-

Mr. and Mrs. S. I>. ______  ...
¡►alia.- spent the week-end in Crow
ell visiting friends.

Miss Agnes Plumming of Paw
nee. Okia., who has been the guest 

Warner ,,f <f Miss Al.vne Lanier for several 
week.» has returned to her home.

Buy school supplies at Reeder's 
Hrup Store and don’t forpet to 
ask about the radio we are giving 
away.

Me. and Mrs. Alva Spencer and 
s n. Joe Reavis. left Wednesday
no finir for Dalla» wheie they will 
¿ite

^ « « w w x » »  Mayt: g washers at M S Ht n-
y & Co.

¡Locals

Clifton French is her» from 
Corpus Christi visitinp his moth
er. Mrs. Magpie French, and other 
.datives and friends.

Iv.’l:
ri tht Texas Centennial. They 
return home- Sunday night.

Bu- > - hool supplies at M.
S, He r. \ k Co.

Arth.. v Millan is in Tyler thi»
iteeii n jsjneih.

ge y i ¡e duce anti buy yuur
feet a' • r Produce. tf

« *,lh* • wave radio to iv
r .er " about it at Reed-
*r’* i*JW >' - : t*.

_ i ruler with each
25c : ,.f -chool supplies.—
M S. H : v k ( o.

M.-f l.t -< Moore of Pilot
r in*. - is week visiting her

• ■ Hill, and wife.

Jaü'.i - • Ae!» left Monday for
i ' ,s.ness. He will prob-

g.y f< . I'alla.» to Detroit.
lieh.

Mrs. J. Ja, kson and two
Wat " have been vis-

itir.g M ' - laikson’s parents, Mr.
«Ò Mr» !i Hudson.

Cotter r.tis wanteil to buy
&CK> ill '2 •: iick. Grade A 15c a
Tartí. -i»! i- Vernon prices.—
K.nrp ety Store.

■ Hill returned home
’»it Frida; ■ in Fort Worth where
fhe virile ative» and attended
tre Fu ' f  t entennial.

■ i theme i>ai>er cost»
ordinary jiaper and

t'tíY ' ert nee.—  M. S. Hen-
jy ii

V Mr- Lewis Sloan re-
tarit d ¡U' ' week from a visit to

i entennial at Dallas.
te the K •ji i Centennial at Fort
Wurth. - : 1 with relatives at Rusk.
Saintsv;. ♦ and Howie.

Mr. au Mrs. J. R. Beverly re-
turned S¡iturday from Los An-
p e?. ( a . where they spent a
month - ting relatives and
friend-. While in Los Angeles
Mr* Bt vi v bought new fall stock
for her aii;i-' ready-to-wear store.
Tre Be' * •1 v Phop.

St II your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Mi-. I. H. Shults left Sunday 
lor Dallas for a visit with her son, 
Grady, and family.

Oscar Roman left Sunday for 
Q ..n an t< join Mis. B man for a 
visit with ¡datives. Mrs. Boman 
will return home with him.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. F. A. Davis and 
y. -< Virginia Crowell were in Lub- 
r ; Tue-dav evening to attend 
* e commence.ment program of 
Texas T< Theii- nephew and
I ii trer. J. M. Crowell, was a mem- 

f  the graduating* class.

A pitt— short wave ladio given 
away. Buy your school supplies 
at Ht odor's Drug Store.

Do you have a car. will you us< 
it and work early and .ate? If 
you will we might na\e a money- 
making it »  for you.— M. S. Hen
ry k Co,

J. N. .lohnsoi returned Monday 
from i ni pus < heist! where he had 
visitili hi: -o>, Enitst, anti fam-

Lt-slie Thomas returned to Dal
las Sunday following a visit of ten 
days with his parents. Mr. and Mis. 
R. I. Thoma-.

Dr. and Mrs. Koy Sloan of Rusk 
-pern a few cays last week with 
Dr. Sh a:.'- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Sloar.. They returned to 
their home Saturday.

Mr.-. Eva Meyer.- of Amarillo 
-p«nt the week-end here visitinp 
her mother. Mrs. B. F. Halbnaik. 
and other relatives and friends.

Misses Juanita anti Oleta Thomp
son and their hr ther, Ge rge 
T 'rtps' n, t (»turned Saturday from 
Ah . vhert the;, attendee the 

ei -ts.-it.n of Sul Ross State 
T ;.cht;s ( ¡lege. Miss Oleta re- 
. < ved he: t • jrree at the close of 
f e  session.

Mi ■ In z Sloan is here on a vis
it to n< r parents. Mr. anti Mrs. A. 
L. Slo.in and to attend the mar
riage of her sister.

T. V. Rastoe was returned home 
troni the Quanah Hospital last 
Sunday evening. He is recovering y  
satisfactorily from an operation.

I '. Mr-. Ernest Spears re
ed Sunday night from a vaca

ti. i> t Monterrey, Mexico. 
■ :. Galveston and "the 

: interest in South Texas.
.. . .... > ) .- T ln l l .  . ; e-,,..-

.*h : visit t-e Centennials, 
•veiv accompanied by Mr. 

Ja.k Sparks of Abilene.d Mis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roberts spent 
Sunday in \V ichita Falls visiting 
Mr.-. Roberts’ brother, Joe Eu
bank. and wife. They returned 
home Monday.

Miss Alice McLarty f  Nash
ville. Tenn.. and Mrs. Mart Hitt 
o f Dallas visited Mi-s Nora Bani
ster anti other friends here this 
week.

adv Thacker and his mother, 
Fannie Thacker, and his sis- 

:» Mis. A. E. Pr pps. of Knox 
Cky returned Sunday from a va- 
i.-tion trip to Colorado Springs 
ar.<* Manitou. Colt'. Mrs. Propps 
returned to Knox City Sunday af- 
.ernoon.

(Continued from Pago One)
• t tne first if February, will 

teach the course. At the end of 
the summer term hi wa- awarded 
a Smith-Hughe- Certificate. He 
wa- granted a leave of absence 
from the Crowell school so that 
he might complete his work on the 
certificate in time to tea'h the 
course ihis fall.

New Credit*
( Crowell High School has been 
given one and orit-half credits af- 
>''¡ation by the State Department 
of Education since the close of 
s.hoeil l ist -tiring. The -ccond half- 
yea:' of typing- and the third year 
of home economics were granted 
affiliation. Th> ■.-•■ credits were 
awarded affiliation after they had 
been taught in thi school only one 
.ear.

High School Faculty
Members of the high school fac

ility are : I. T. Graves, superin
tend, nt; ( . G. Graves, principal, 
coach and math: Walker Todd, 
.iti ¡culture and chemistry; Henry 
It a Spanish and t ping: Mu- 
Rath Patterson, home economics: 
Mis- Mildred Cogtlell, history: 
M’s- Vera Patton, English and his- 
Ttny; and Mrs. Lewis Sloan. Eng
lish.

G ru m m ttr  Sc

Members o f j i
.ai'uiy ait-: Teo Burrow, princi
pal: Mis.s Cora Carter. Mrs. E. \V. 
Brow" M’-s 1 rein:." V >' t , Mi»- 
Pa -y Atches in, Mrs. J. R. Self, 
Mis. Floyd Thomas. Mi-s Florin

I John Davie, of Krebs. Okia., Dr. 
J. W Ftatherston and daughter, 
Mi-s Francés, of Homer La.. Miss 
Naomi Bounds of Tul a. Okia.. 
Mr. and Mr-. W. T. Feather-ton of 
• amargo. Okia.

G. L. Featherston and Misse- 
Donnie Louise and Evelyn Feath-

giandM-n. Cet i! Gaffney, of Elee- 
tia. Mi. omI Mrs. Jim Rack and 
nildien, J. I). Mabel, of McLean, 

Mi-. Mary E. Biaditi! <1 and son, 
('tariti Et athei -ton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Solimi R. Featherston and sons, 
Btibby. Hailes Henry and James 
Barrett, W. B Featherston, Ed 
Featherston, W. S. F'e-atherston

erston of Webb, fikla.. Mr- Saia Jr., and Charlie Gregory o f Wich- 
Na!l and -on, Billie, of Fort Cobb, ita Falls, arid Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Okia.. Mr. and Mrs. FT B. F'eather- Featherston of Trust ott. 
ston, Mr. and Mrs. W S. Feather- Friends who attendi li were J. 
stun and son. Elmer, Mr. anti Mrs I). Pattersoi Jr. and daughter, 
Ray Nahn ami daughters. D rothy Jadene. and Jiff Bryan Nash o f 
Ra\ \ era May and Fitta Fay, of Peacock. P. Brady " f  Snyder, and

chool Faculty
grammar schoo

Aspermont, Mrs. Dollie Hilbur 
and granddaughter. Margery Hi. 
hue. Mr.-. Nina Young. Mr-. An
na Lou Flail. Mrs, Alien Hilbun of 
Ho by. Clyde Hilbun of Littl -field. 
Mrs. Rachel B. Timmerman and 
raughters. Mis Mildred and Mr-. 
Mattie B. Henry and granddaugh
ter. Ava Jean Henry, of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Matrevv- ar.d 
daughter, ¡rene, of FToydada. Mr, 
and Mrs. F. 1). A-hburn and daugh
ter, Mary Lor. anti grandson. Bill, 
of Anilene. Mr- Pi. ! .1 Little am 
children. Marv Alice and Phil J. 
Jr., of Esc: bo-. Mr. and Mr-. J. D. 
' urn of Ne* Biaonft Is, Mr, 
and Mrs. George Ashburr: of Stam
ford, O. B. Feather.-t'n anti chil
dren. Leon ami Tye, and Mrs. 
Josephine F'onville of Novice, Miss 
Stella Rico of Wincheil. Mr-, J. 
F.. Featherston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Featherston of Trickhum. ,J. 
B. Featherston and children. Jack, 
Hinda anti Jenna Lou. of Chilton.

V-. and Mr-. Pa' H. Gatfnev anti 
children. Pa' -y Mike ami Mai;. 
F,llen. Mrs. Mary Hubert anti

Buddy • la k amt Lucille Moore of 
Wichita ra.I».

T H A N K S

I wish 
Wt ignor
ing me to 
primai 
you 
sen

•o thank the voters o f 
Precinct No. 1 for t lect- 

i this office in Saturday’s 
1 will do my best to make 

a good weigher and render a 
that will he satisfactory 

to every ne.
FRANK MOORE.

B I L I O U S
Condition Needs Double 
A c t i o n  T r e a t m e n t

Stimulation o f liver t ile  flow ¡9 no? enough 
fo- rompiete relief, but combined with in-
tes final stimulation that relieves temporary 
' onstipfttion. quirk, soothing results are cer- 
'am H vrb ’ne. a combination o f herbs, com
bines B O T H  actions and so those dizzy, 
eadachy. indigestion*. gSv. rundown feelings 

¿et re'ic-ved when bo'h liver and bowels re- 
'.:rr. to normal action Get your bottle o f 
-, cri r.e front druggists.

FE.KGESO* BROS., Druggists

Bia :-I. Mrs. Ernest King, Mis>
F-. a: tes Hill . Mi-s Elsie Faye
R i.rk. Mr» Otto D 1V-: npoi t ami
Mr.-. Sidnev Miller.

j t .f. 8. T. C re w.» will teach

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lucknes.- of 
Brownfield visited Mr-. Luckness’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Hudson. 
Sunday. Mr». Hudson rt turned 

1 home with them to spend a few 
I >v e e k.-.

L. Kam-tra of Crowell and Mrs. 
Ptail Keesee of Rayland returned 
Friday from a visit with Mr. arm 
Mrs. Martin Kamstra of Fort Sill, 
Oklu.

Mr. end Mrs. Hubert Brown and 
then- daughters, Juanita and Billy, 
anti son. Hubert Cari, returned

The Helpv Selfy Laundry, two 
blocks west of the square, ha» 
again begun operation. We ap
préciait your pa-t patronage and 
hi p you will continue the -ante— 
Mrs. M. M. Atcheson.

Mrs. Tom Reeder Jr. of Hous
ton arrived in Crowell Monday for 
a \isit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Self, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mi.-. Walker Todd and 
tu .-mal; -oils. Donald and Eu- 
yi ne. returned home Sunday from 
Col! S‘ a*i 1 where they have 
iii" • li . n" for seven months. Mr. 
Todd has been taking special work 
in vocational agriculture at A. A: 
M. College.

Mr. anti Mrs. P. D. Moseley and 
daughters. Virginia and Geral— 

; dyne, left Sunday for points in 
Alabama ai d Georgia for a visit 
with relatives.

T ue.8«av from a visit to Mrs.
own* Mr». Fiank Move.

r. ■ ■ri lami iv at F ort Worth. They
attended the Frontier Centennia.
at .*■ f rt Worth and the Texa» C'en-
er.r.ih] at Da:ÌE5.

Misse- ENie Fay e and Jo Roark,
x;.o havi f ten at; ending summer

bot i at Car.yon. returned home
S«iturday nighit. They were ac-

piano anti rhythm band and Mr-. 
I. T. (¡raves will be in charge it 
dramatics.

W. W. B oyd . R. M. F o x , 
Ernest Spears, John L. Hunt
er and Dale Jones will operate tht 
buses which transport the out-of- 
town pupils to school. Pat Me- 
F'aniel is janitor of the building-.

Featherston—
rompameli by Mrs. George Johnson 
and na ugni er. Heuen, of Canyon 
and IV Faye Webb, wh: also ha» 
■ ten attending summer --.'tool.

• : nt'.nut d : v
reti». Okia 
group of

m Page One >
were amt ng the eid- 

the Featherston fair.-

School pupils can study better 
with an Aladdin lamp. $-1.1*5 ar.d 
up.— M. S. Henry k Co.

Mi and Mr.-. Bill Meaders anti 
children. Jean and Darrell, left 

■for their home at Clarendon Wed
nesday morning after a visit with 
Mrs, Meaders' sisters, Mrs. FT M. 
Cro.»noe anil Mrs. Owen Rader. 
They a!-t> visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ftanklin at Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson of 
Houston returned home this week 
after a week’s visit with Mrs. John
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Fox, and other relatives.

Ralph Benham. who ¡.a- been <»t- 
tttiding- s-mmer schoo: at Teach
er.* College at Ada, Okia.. arriv
ed here Tuesday tor a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Benham. of Vivian and his -istei. 
Mrs. Hubert Brown, and family 
nere.

Mr. a- : Mrs. C. FT Lyon and 
Hr and Mr-. Virgil Lynn return- 
*r Monda afternoon from a visit 
Tth M and Mrs. C. E. Lyon's 
oaughte • \D-. F. T. Carter, and
fsttiv Tyler. Mr. anti Mrs.

'g L.Vcn al»!i visited Mrs. 
Ein - c  .' dparents. Mr. and Mrs.

R M a . at Big Sandy. Floyd 
'-•I"' Tyler returned home 

for a visit.

r CR h e a l t h  s e e

d r . R U D Y  WARNER
hi: tht -,st completely equipped 
I’RlGLi sS CLINIC in the South. 
PHYSIOTHERAPHY, X-RAY and 
■»P'r Mineral Baths. Phone 368. 

Ma:n. Quanah.
teach v oj  how  to live ■

Rev. George Turrentine left 
Monday afternoon for Abilene to 
attend a conference for standard 
course teachers Monday night at 
the auditorium of McMurry Col- 
legt. Tuesday he attended a con
ference of representatives of the 
adult division of Methodist Church- 
»■- of the Northwest Texas Con
fluence.

Misses Lula and Dula Bowley 
returned last week from Fort 
Worth where Mis.s Lula has been 
atttnding school this summei. 
They attended the Frontier Cen- 
ttnnial while there.

Mrs. J. M. Teel left today for 
Vernon where sht will visit her 
sister, Mrs. \V. J. Owens, before 
she returns to Brady where she 
lives with her daughter, Mrs. E. C. 
McDonald.

Mrs. A. S. Hart and Mrs. R. R. 
Magee attended graduation exer
cises for Texa- Tech at Lubbock 
Tut -day evening. Mrs. Hart’s 
son. Jim AI lee Hart, received his 
Master’s degree in Journalism 
from that institution at the com
mencement program. Jim Allee 
will begin hi» second year’s work 
a» teacher of journalism in the 
Crane High School with the begin
ning of the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beck of 
Sudan visited Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Beck's grandfather, G. A. 
Mitchell. They were returning 
home from a visit with relatives 
in Weatherford.

Miss Mattie Belle Greening of 
.Dallas came in Saturday for a vis- 
! it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Greening, and other relatives 
and friends. She returned to Dal
las Wednesday.

The Ftatherston reunion begai. 
;■ cout 15 years ago anti was oi- 
ganiLtti by three of the -tnior 
t’ :i up. the meeting * ing i.eld at 
Featherston. Okia. Onlv the im
mediate kin were- invited to that 
rtunitr,. The gatherings were heb: 
annuallv until about three vear- 
ag: . The custom was revived thi- 
vear. at the wish of FT B. “ Uncle 
Ed" Featherston.

Drove Buffalo
FT D. Ashburn, 77. a pioneer of 

Jones County, wa.- one of the hon
ored guests. He moved to Jones 
County in 1883 from Flastland

Bailey Rtnnels, superintendent 
ci the Riverside school, received
his Bachelor of Science degree at ___ ______ ______ ____  ________
North Texas State Teachers G ol- i County. He remembers having had 
lege at the convocation exercises ia part driving the buffalo from 
Thursday night. 'Eastland County. Having lived

Both he and his wife, who is al- a very consecrated life, it has been 
sc a member of the Riverside fac- said o f him that he has not missed 1 
ulty. attended the college during more than 10 days in the last 50
the summer term. They returned 
to their home at Riverside Friday 
of last week.

Mrs. Carvel Thompson received 
he: Bachelor of Science degree at 
tne closing exercises o f the sum
mer session at North Texa.» State 
Teachers College in Dentor. Wed
nesday. August It*. Mrs. Thomp-

years o f reading the Bible.
Every ont-of-state delegation 

and most of the Texas delegations 
saw either the Fort Worth or Dal
las Centennial celebrations or 
both on their way to the reunion 
or on their way home from the re
union. Solon Featherston. one of 
the hosts, said.

The reunion was held on one of 
the oldest ranches in this part of 
the country. The F Bar ranch, 
better known to old timers a» the 
old Craig ranch, owned by Jim 
Craig, was the appropriate scene

iy Don't You Get a John Deere- 
t Brunt Drill? Ifs Some Drill!

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Edwards- and 
daughter. Dorothy Gene, of Wil
mington. Calif., are here for a 
two-weeks’ visit with Mrs. Ed
wards’ mother, Mrs. J. W, Curtis, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Biakc- 
more and two sons of Hereford, 
fi rmer residents of Foard County, 
were here for the week-end visit
ing relatives and friends. They 
returned home Tuesday.

son majoreii in business admin- 
tratit n and was a member of Delta 
Psi Kappa. Pi Omega Pi. Mary 
Arden Club anti W. A. A. Her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Owens, of
the Foard City community and her -or celebration, 

j husband were in Denton for the Rattlesnake*
graduating exercises. Mr. ano j j m Moody, who came to north- 
Mrs. ( ’wens and >lr. and Mrs. err) j^nox bounty jn the fall of 
Thompson went from Denton to ;18?9< followed by Jim Craig 
Dallas to attend the Texas (. en- came three or four years lat-
tennial and returned home last ; Oaig built a large dug-
Friday. |out ar)(i jived in it several years.

The old dugout is still in use and 
J®**®" is only a few steps from the back

_  - . , , door of the present headquarters
T.,e woman lion tamer finisned tancpi aruj the hunk house,

her act with the danng stunt of Two of Mr Craig’s daughters 
Placing a cube of sugar between ,vt>re born in thv dugout before the 
.̂er teeth and t.ten letting the boust> wa? bujJt there, 

fiercest lion in her menagerie take Tb(, o](i ranov, an,j

Henry and H. A. Brotherton Jr.
inf Lockney, nephews of Rev. Mar- 
■ i Brotherton of Margaret, vis- 

; iteri him at his home in Margaret 
this week. They also visited the 
Dallas Centennial and relatives in 
Hunt County.

bor
the

Sp’. - r r  S T  ‘ * j  G f  . T V v ;  .J . ;

Farmer Green has never been able to equal his neigh- 
s grain yields. H e has the same kind of soil, uses 
same kind of seed, and is just as careful about mak- 

nE the seed bed.

What makes the difference?
His neighbor uses an accurate and dependable John 

^«re-Van  Brunt Drill, the popular leader for more than 
years— that’s the answer.
There’s a type for every soil— a size for every farm. 
Come in and select your John Deere-Van Brunt now.

ee t h e  newest model, all steel grain boxes 
ith 8 , 10 or 12 spacings and either fluted 
r forced feed.

Mr. and Mr». W. A. Young and 
two son*. William Jr. and Clark 
Hutton, of Houston are* here visit
ing Mr. Young's mother. Mrs. H. 
Young, of the Vivian community. 
They visited the Centennial in 
Dallas on their trip to Crowell.

the cube. “ I can do that trick, a 
farmer in the audience said. No 
one paid any attention to him. “ T 
can do that trick.”  he said again 
in a loud voice, loud enough for 
the lion tamer to hear him. “ All 
right,”  she said, “ come on in the 
cage and do it.”  “ Get that darned 
lion out of there first,” he said.

Farm ers-
Ed Junell, who has been employ

ed by the West Texas Utilities here 
during the summer, left Sunday 
for his home at Cumby, Texas. He 
will soon go to Abilene to begin 
training as a member of the Har» 
din-Simmons University football 
team.

M. S. Henry & Co.

J. M. Crowell returned yester
day from Lubbock where he grad
uated from Texas Tech, receiving 
his bachelor of arts degree in sci
ences at the commencement, exer
cises held the're Tuesday night. J. 
M. had heen a student in Texas 
Tech for four years.

the owner
were well known throughout that 
sc tion of the country. Mr. Craig 

I died about 10 years ago. The 
ranch uas ahv.v s been renowned 
•'o’.' the number of rattlesnakes on 
the place and scary stories have 
been told about them.

Brine Their Blinks
A large brush arber was built 

to furnish shade for part of the 
attendants to the affair. Many of 

I the km brought their own bedrolls 
,i.nd placed their bunks in nooks
and corners of the ranch house and 

1vard.
Experienced c o w h a n d s  and 

cooks prepared the beef whole-

(Continued from Page One) 
toward obtaining relief.

The organization is asking that 
government projects through any'sale for the relatives and beans 
of its building agencies be approv- corn and spuds were accessories to 
ed and the farmers be certified for 'the meals typical of the round-up
eligibility to work on the projects 
so that they will have a means of 
livelihood. It is estimated that 
there will be a 90 per cent crop 
failure here this year. Any types 
of building projects are asked by 
the farmers provided they furnish 
adequate work for the farmers who 
wish to work on them.

Grant* and Loan*
W. A. Burkett, district super

visor (if the Resettlement Admin

chuck.
The entire atmosphere that pve- I 

vailed at the Featherston reunion I 
was one wholly new to many of | 
the visitors who came from long 
distances and faraway states to ! 
help make the reunion the biggest [ 
ever held by the Foatherstons. And 
to those to whom it was not en- i 
tire-ly new it was one that was wel
comed.

Attendant*
Those hy the name of Feather- i

blood i

Phone 75

istration. stated that information
from the Dallas office was to the ; »ton and with Featherston 

Mrs. John Roberts and son, John ¡effect that in extreme cases loans j who attended w*ere:
Clarke, arrived Saturday from San would be made to furnish fe*ed for ' Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Feather'ton
Antonio foi* a short visit with rela-! work stock and direct grants for ¡o f Memphis. Tern.. Mr. and Mrs. 
tives and friends. Their furniture ' feeding families. N. B. Featherston, Mrs. \V. P. Mc-
has been shipped to San Antonio ! Plans of the organization are to Bride and Miss Emma McBride of 
by truck where the family will be tty to obtain drouth aid for this Blanchard. Okia., Mr. and Mrs. A l
located permanently. Mr. Roberts county as are many o f the coun- j fred Featherston and children, 
is employed by the Stewart Title ties and states further north. Im- Cecil, Charles, Edward and Jin* 
and Guaranty Co. Mrs. Robert* mediate steps are to be taken to '
and John Clarke returned home obtain the aid in the quickest man-
today. ner possible.

v m i ,  vimrie?. iiuw«ru aoa uim-
mie Lee. of Murfreeeboro. Ark., 
Mrs. Mattie Z. Boatwright. Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomas T. Norris and son,

There s a Desk for You in Our Bank

’•’hi h. translated into 
pra tica] business terms, 
means we are at your 

service fo r every bank- 
*ng need. Regardless of 
'  v large- <>r small your 
• inancial transact i o n s  
may be the facilities and 
personnel of this institu
tion are at your disposal.

(CteonaMiD. StqfrMmu Bfaarax

Speciali/
FRESH G RO UND

VEAL LOAF MEAT.2 lbs.....25c 
STEAK, Fancy Fore Quarter, lb. 15c
BEEF ROAST, per lb. . . . . . . ,10c
CORN, Standard, No. 2 can. . . 11c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can. 3 f o r .. ,25c 
GREEN BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans. i l c  
POTATOES, Large No. l,pk...50c  
FLOUR. Best Standard 48 lbs. $1.65 
SYRUP, Bud Brand, gal. . . . 65c

Packed by Southern Syrup Co.

JE R S E Y  B R A N D

CORN FLAKES, 2 f o r . . . . . . 23c

FOX BROS.
“THE CASH STORE“
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C l a s s i f i e d  
# Ads ♦

M E S C A L  IK E  By S. L> HUNTLEY
Wouldn't You Know It?

For Sale

FOR SALE U *'*i Maytag High-
est price for trie rs oi mattress
Wi>; .\.— Ketchv t sul.

FOR SALE Elex un - year- old
thoi vi.ighbreei -tall um — Big 4
Raneh.—Frank Gillana. T11*

FOR SALdx — Plentv it va'*
Max’ ag ul at Tenu -t S *rxà* - > a-
tion •i i Ht Ipv S lt’v Laundry.—
Maytajt Crowell C > tf

“— e- j » i  . v - -V ' ,.r
' ¿ÈL y  - ‘'7 y ‘ y iß

\á y t t .^ v  -  r ^ -(/ S  Ç  ^ .x . i f  '  >

' y  n  . e-:

FOR SALE — 5.000 bundles ..f 
htg a. 8 tons of maize.— Alfred 
Latham. Thorp, U . . Kr \ City,
Texa- 10p,

7 7  ' ^ 7 *  .y --- í " Y Í v //_

•• ^ > i  T î M  • • * - '

/  I m
RE !''ASSESSED USED ARS AT, 
bargain pines— 193 4 Foni -eda . 
l i4o- For i ’ utiot'. it w are»; 19*>2 
Chevrolet oupe 1 -• 11 Ford mod-j 
el A c upe. 1921» Chevrolet sedan. 
— Spencer Finance Co.

Governm ent*» Slice From  L oa f o f Bread ♦- —  *  Q U ESTIO NS  AND  ANSWERS

Used Car Bargains

1 ‘ Fiuti Sedan $475.00
lì- Ford Sedan $ 75.00
IS*3-à t bevi-det C oa*:. $350.00
1 •*33 Plymouth t'.iupe $250.00
1! 32 Meide. B (1 Uyl.)

Ford SJ 75 *0
2:- Chevrolet Sedar. §50- 0 0

Christian Science Church,
Sunday So it. ■ *1 at 10 a. at, 
Sunday service« at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 

S ¡'¡■¡•tek.
Sunday. August ::•* ; Sub

ject: "Christi: Jesus."
The public I- cordially invited.

at

¡928 ehvvro..■ 
achí s. i*a. h

Margaret Methodist Church

P ea hing services both morn
ing ar . er.n.g next Sunday, Aug.

Mt, ! T Coup, $20.00 ; SChcol at 10 a. nt.
11-33 Chevrolet Truck -2*5.00 to come. This
M , . T Truck day oí the month

Ruck>:e-U Axl.1 $25.00 a warin welcome.
Several othei cheap . -irs. REV MARVIN

rvit-

SELF f<iO i OR C. Pastor.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES wn

Cp:
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

Mr-. A. L Davis, Chairman Mrs. J. L- Hunter, \ L hairtuar 
Miss Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 

Miss Myrna Holman ................ Home Demonatration Agent

iteau

• xecutivt
- M'iä

P: ‘-ident

29 H. D. Women Keep 
Clothing Accounts ; 7

the dresser drawer, 
might t>e kept .-traigh' 
more 'asilv.

-------  — _  ,.  H’ atory of Work
Are Kept for Family Man a' : a iu-torv

______  dtmonst ation work
ward-1 County i- being colie 

K W. Burrow.

I What president v 
as "Old Hickory?"

2. For what is Char! 
known?

3. What important 
order affecting p ¡stma 
recently issued by 
Roosevelt?

4 Who is president if *.e
____________ ^  American Olympic con .

5. What woman swim . - W4i 
tnat they put otf the American Ob. : team

linking 
a trying 
to the

tied

Partial repoits nom 
robe demonstra* i >n - perators ¡

Foard City. Gam-1 "e srepr. -eating tne
. bleville, Good rk, . er.-irte. I <

Mr
ill"!.
illy

Found
Me'hod’ st Church

FOUND— Laige F. -in watch, -ii- 
ver a-e Owner .an get watch 
at N .vs iffice by pay :ig for ad.

Septembei ..- j .-t around the 
liner and it is two months until 

annua! -«inference. The new t>du

¡Vivian, und A ■ -t 'tde cit>-•. snow 
tl at 2.' Kept indr. uiual nothing 

accounts and that seven kept iam- i 
ily accounts. headqua.Urs.

, The reports from tr.e 2'.* keep-1 be used in a

,ng in Chicago were shown by W. E. Long how big a portion of a 15 i™ ,  '^ S T s.* spent"f -t .'brthing ~ Label,n, Product.
if the federal tax collector gets. Taxes take that part which j uri th . y ,at an ax-, The work '* labeling a„d ar-

Mem ! the Conferenze of Nation:.i Bakery Executives meet

UP for br.aktng rules and 
while on board the ship 
the American contestant 

f mime Olympic»? 
n h 'ar t *>. W .at position 

diected v Mrs. i,,.>;-ge Dern 
-porter tor t-.e 7 por w-pat j. Law • 

Demonstration (,ett known?
8. What pi sition ;-

ow ha.-, been active in 
mg the information both lo- 
and through letters sent to 

Tins material is to 
•rap book which is 
he West Side Cluli.

Sid Home 

. Bun

cent lu

Jones'
Whet was th 

of the Ri puiili mi vie. 
nominee Col. Frank Knox 

10. For what is E. P! 
penheim known?

( Answers in Pag.' 7.»

eld by 

■e Tib- 

uy Jij.

fixation
i-ntial

held
:;is Op.

Wanted

a- "a u'.n ion i in’ Mr Lons holds in tns r.ght hand. Members of the conference agreed to e!ai£l 0f i-Jl'per per->n The sev- :i-uing anned products in the
The-e api.voa 'hi 'g  events togeth* :’ljee on oread WTaPPers the exact amount of tax levied against each en keeping fannlv accounts spent -ellar :- about complete, accord-

XvitV omit g of a relief in loaf* t0 ac<4uaint the American public with the tax problem. u total -t* $452.:< an a va u  • of mg *0 Mi G L. S. ott. home food
the i.-at *waw - “ uld find ‘ all -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  $L' ’ o for the 2: |*ers"tis vpre- -apply 1 monstrator for the Good

WILL BUY all k:n.i- of livestock. 
—Jim Cook, phone 204-M.

WILL BUY fat mules and mares 
See tr.e at Johnson’s barn, or call 
162-M at night—T. D. Roberts.

Miscellaneous
GUARANTEED Radi 3erv

straggier.- once again wending 
1 their way to church and church 
school. Espt ally do we urge our 
farm i - to "Forsake not the as- 
-•et" . rg f ■ urselves together, as 
the : ..inner of -"tne is.”  This ha> 
Im p  a .us;, w ek with Adult As- 
-i-iv.hly r.c-etii.g in Abilene, young 
■ eopi- Quanah and Missionary 
S eiety Zone meet ng in Crowell, 
f  ■ . ■- a- u.-ual Sunday.

GEO. K. TURRENTINE.

Soil Conservation 
Projects in Fourth 

District A re  Visited

. .  _  sented ii the «even families.
Hurricane Service j Thes. •*; co-op u-atm - .-port a 

W o rk . C lo.ely W ith ofTtoi
National Red Cross wtHV a,iuIt - j ,r-*-!U> an,i J"

( nek Home Deinon-trattoi Club 
The cellar which w as completed 

he tari' summer is ;ixl2 feel

Attempt to Get Aid 
For Libraries From 

State A re  Launched
Austin.— P 1 a n -

1 is w' ltewashi d thr ugh.'ut adequate State aid f u T

P.ut W ii th. —  Nearly t‘,',000

childrens’ garments. T e gar
ment- mad" consisted of -■ coats.

The 10k .....  of vintila'
painted whit

d -helves lie libraries formed if- 
major consideration a'

'tain ng 
e\a.- pub-

rea»o nable cos’ . Lt ace calls at
W . 1ìek Eros . Furnit M S.
He’ • & c,t. —  Ralph Johnson
Radio Servi.-e,, Munday, Texas.

A  \
1 ATEI; 
C roxe el

> MEETING 
i Lod»ce No.

Chr l.tiao Science Service.
Chri-t Jesus” is the subject of

ea
son-8ermon which will Pe 
all Churches of Chtist, Sci
li Sunday. August JO. 
Golden Text 
Son into the world t 
.1 world; but that the woild 

agii run might be saved" 
»hr 3:17.)
Among the citations which com-

Close co-operation with the >;o silk ar.d wool dresses. 2*2 1 .»r- pt 
fat met >. busim -- men and agri- American Red (. ross is an impor- dress*-. 23i* untlergartnents,
cultural leaders visited Soil Con- tant feature 0! the hurricane oj infant's gain. nt-. Is • at.-, and 
servati Servi. .- denvnstration warning service of the Weather garments r.-o.a*- •! 
p i c t s  and ECW camps in Buieau, especially in FI rida. All Rcpu-‘ < lls -i _fiv.- clo-y- 
... g . : luring the oa.-t 12 through the hurricane K iion—  built at a cost $6.8 I t

... a* ding to a statement usually rum July 1 to Novetnbei rnodcleii.
■ >n : pit'gre" if field activities 1 -s —  Wea'her Bureau officials it Bu lt-lr Clo.et
i.-stiid v I.ou - P. Merrill, region- Ja ksonville. Miami, and Tampa A huiit-i

keep Red Cross representatives in-

„ _________  i___ recent
Mr- Scott : emove l her « aimed -stot of officials • • Tex»,
> fu■ t- fumi boxe- -ta. k* d n Library Association. Mi-.- LeNoir 
■ kitchen, labeledabeled them and >r- Dimmitt, president. -• at-- i Ml-s 

on the cellar shelves. Dimmitt is chief of th* Park»«ganized them on the cellar »helves
Thi- work u i l -o1»” be co
•ind t ! e cellar ir ..rder. Mr- Scott

tWl bv
.•onset vator. 

For the most the visitor-

;mr

-I:' ¡ ^ nt • the 20 project dem .‘nitrations f^d expected movement of every -
nt an.! •*>: -.,il conservation amp- »«>P'cal ^orm that i- at all likely

atfect Florida. Tnose representa-
who were interested 
complete co-ordinat-

Offi- : 1 vk-it of l* -tr: * Deputy
Grand Master.

D. ?.. M A G E E .  Wo- -hipf'-i Master
C L A ' D E  C A L L A "  A Y .  Se•cretary

N o  T r e s p a s s in g

V A T  « * U A ICE— No nunt g. fi-i or
tresp r f arv - * i,! allowed

iy land.— Kurd Halse!

Foa: •
ilo wed en D 'Z 4 llu 
1 and Kt. \ Co untie?

men in 
—Frank

*• r

NO WOOD hauling, hunt■ i n >r f ' r
*rebp . cf any kind al. wed on
iar. wntd or leased oy x ie. Any
irinlalInrs will b * per»ecitea t1 X u ii*

•nr,
xtent of .aw.— W. B» r

. John-

'.'amp
in-i-ted of groups of farmers and 

land owners 
in seeing th
eei erosion pn gram f the Se:

[ -son-Siin.on .- The- v‘ce a' applied .,n the farms of co-
...... t.c from the Biide: “ Now. lnt-r farmer-. Recent surveys

le e .n - n .  abide in him: that, throughout Louisiana.

Red Cross i- ready to provide re
lief or evacuation facilities the -¡on 
iii.-tant they become necessary.

-ix f  t xxa- par! of :’n • 4-H club . «ì fììonstrat'or for the
xx'olk don*- hv V. iltiia Nichois of H Club, coiir.oleted h- :

iva k 4-H ( : ■b this year. tion but wji- unable t
, Tre closet was pap»- *-d ir.sivi • unity con **st and ha
with white. A ! i -xtending the Record^ were kept
length of the- lo-et a’td eqaippeii ¡tuns and a slip and
xvith hangers xvas th r put in. Oth- S won h n*u able me
•r improvement- xx-r- the adiii- tíre— in tbi* county *•

*ys ’ hat her garden is ready for 
; .anting as -mm as it rain- 

Hone rabie Mention
Marjorie Davidson, wardiobe 

he Margaret 4- 
demonstra- 

) aiten*i the 
• e it judged, 
of expend-

a shoe lack 
r the door. Late

iiid i .ita::: 
W iira may

Arkansas.
. p. . , -i.. . ...... ami T ea- indic ate that i high ricune season was mapped out at
• ■ :ide‘'i. *T arid * not be a-hamed i' the total number of Red Cross conferences held in
.,.*• .. t ;,y ,r . nir- (i .] ,, n ns return*. <1 to their homes at- Florida in July. The "ea t  net Bu-

. -. . -eeing and having complete riau issues storm and hurricane
c nttoi program explained warnings and indicates the danger 
ami instituted similar pro- to life and property. It has it*. 
n their

A program for the current hur-, remove the curta, a i pu a dooi

Wooden divisions w-re put in

atton on n 
intest. For 

■ iag- hnp. ovements Marjurii« 
ì-ided sheb es ami hangei - to th- 
losets. organized it. repaired thè 

door ami prov:d-d a place for 
storing -hocs.

The L sson-Sermon include?s ai erosion
the ? .lloxx'inar pasture from tile t<* them
ristiar. Selenee tex:tbook, '■ Svi Kram»
e and H*•aith with Key te tile Other

t Aptu re by Marv Baker K;i- -
: -‘The ph>sieal healing of Clhi is- IU ¿ion

own farms. authority to compel anyone to seek

Greek, Roman Houses 
Proficiently Arranged

Loan Library Bureau 
vet - ’ ■ of T* mu 
to tail upon Democ a 
at their forthcoming 
S* ptember ♦> to adopt u 
urging state aid f*>r T. 
libraries.

it is distressing tha‘ ■ 
of the population of T 
tirelv without public 

that 147 
\vn- with more thai 

fr illation are without 
,r that thet- are only 58 ‘ 

d free libraries in • 
Texas, Miss Dimmitt - 
figures are taken fmn 
■ urvey of the Texa- 1. 
Historical Commissioi 
lid is available f t

i* I ni- 
¡ecidíii

•.•xas
ntion

■lutioa

. -er-
id ?4

-. and 
JPP >rt-

.: TTese 
L*:M 

nrary and 
No -tate 
i, ihrary

cal inf, * .nation raf«í>’* according to E. B. Calvert.
field progress

>1 lows : 1.173 farms

of the
Ser

in charge of the hurricane service Tr.e
if the Bureau. Relief measures both the Greek ami Pc ma

under :l!M* PllV >'i r - for evacuation rest -.vas carried t a point

wnieti sin ug 
eality in hu- t: 
.d disappear vis
eeessarily a- 1

me 
: tr.e

o7:i.242.fi acres under i-ticy, that ha- an-! if

un.- in 
house 
profi-

munizing treatment ha- been “ x-
tensively used. diphtheria has
•t adiii iei-va-e.i1.

"The most foreeful -xxeatnin in
tre control of diphtheria i> pro-

servict- in Texas, she -ta 
At the meeting of 

tiatic Convention in Ma; 
»ffieials anptared befo

Demo- 
library* 

-.*■ body

>T.t

3 0,101 Soil Conserva- tn
with the Red Cross, assisted by
state, city, and county offi ials. i.een excelled, a- - a nt 

., jon 1:i mber-: ik,74 i communication companies and lail- New York Sun. I*- eery respect.
r- project and camp areas; ;,>otls- except for electric ity. .•ntral r.ea*-

When Weather Bureau fore- mg and mechanica devices, the
acres of pastures casters report that a hurricane u- better houses of these two -arlier : '
miles f .(intour headed for Florida and probably civilizations had about everything la;

through 
er than . ure *: 
it ha- de

tiróte ,"1 -igainst
tl-

1 u res retired from culti- 
don: 43.118. 
bled ■ 2'.*. 1 8s

f a resolution railing
g'*--s ami the Iegi-latu 
six i al state’s to prox i 
’ ft gral part of the nu 
ti- n-tl sy -tem th*- tii a 

iiphthcna by r,"**t ■ hich is re<iuir*-*t * 
lieoplt’s vital III *’|| of

immunization.
the disease af- 

■loped. Children a .
mi

( nn-
if the 
- this 
• :jes- 
sup- j 

•t the
use o’' XVhat is known as tox- v  the resolution xv :- i

*ou,L*- l'hl!drttn are P“ ««™ - -mall majority. M
•Cibi the dise’a- ■

ma |e*l ity.
A similar - -

CITATION

Follow the Parade 
Is Big Feature fer 

Centennial tc A ug.3

and tunoxv 
protected by 

.* . 8 8,427.3 acres pr

33.37tt.lt will reach a certain area at a desig- which the more r e *nt hous ■ ht.- -4 >rdingly. as soon a- a baby - m r.vlu ed at the Sept* i

at id by a 
Dimmitt j 

on will be 
>) con*

>y* strip crops nated time, the Red Cross set- in With a few ext:a servant-, xve six month.- old, t ■ parents are ad- vention of this organ cation call* 
! e> protected by motioii its disaster-relief ntachit.- ■■ ■ i!fi liv just as unfortably in nsed to -ake- it to th*- family dig for -tate aid on!1 - xuiain-

■d.

Tne State of T-xa.-
e Sheriff 
id County

any Constable 
• reeting:

nati n of strip crips and ter- ety. Railroads provide free trans- their homes as :n our own. [physician and have it immunized
4*-es. portation from evacuated areas to Heating was a probl hut b >th ; —-firoteci* • by the us- of toxoid. Th- recent meeting
In auditi n th re a iu: 5.875.6 the Red Cross concentration camps the Greek and Roman m r * na..gei ri'ider -hiidten in th*- tatnily who -d i\- the following ,, ;*’ > 0’* 

mile- of terrace* constructed; ami back again after the storm. in seasons ingeniously In the up- nave n,)t had the protective tr at- ficials: Miss Julia Ide-1 . Hrustnu | 
121.268.3 tirainage area of ter- This plan makes it possible to to-date house in the time of Augu.s- should in- immunized also, public librarian; Dot-aid Coney.
■ ar. utlet- nrotected; 1,609,091 m ive everyone from the area tu- there were enough rooms to in . fhis should b- attended t, now University of Tex.- librarian; j

.......  ..... -quare yards of terrace outlets threatened well in advance of any follow the -un around the house, bvtore the .school s,.j-(ir. begins. Miss Ethel Simmons. Warn pubik
Texa- C. - ia! Exp.i-i- sodded; 97 4.1 acres of meadow oncoming hurricane. Aside from Romans, who xv ■ the technoio- , immunizing ag.jnt is abso- library; Miss Julia Grot: aus. S»n | 

... Jui o j . Ai.gu..* J I- - a -ti*i; tei i a • outlet- established; the saving of human lives, panic is gists of antiquity, reduced the ';itl • 1

Da..a- — "Follow the Pa ade." 
a musical revue, is one of the 
leadline _ ntertainments schesluled 

f
tion

Iff a 
are

ire hereby commanderi to Fc àeru] Theatre revue . It xvill be
T. V Addison by malkinir 8taire ; in tht* amphitheatei a*, pop-
on of this Citat ion one d* iular pnces.
week f -r four i tive The -ame company «i>f 105 sing-
revious to the re turn day iin<jr ar.r1 dar,eins: stars. xxhieth has
in > e newspaper [îub- i f at urc.d the- presentai on in Hol-
your County, . .% - , >f ; and d'ixvntoxxn I. s Angeles

|*H’ • bli>hed t :h ater¡< f r -eve¡ai nieonths. is be-
ben in the n-ai ( o i_inty < brou^ht t*- Dallas. The toni-

piper ;s uli.» i brinar it- orchestra
r at t ntxt rekfiruliir t c”- from thè
Dist.ri i (  >urt of Fc»ard t
to !be 1bf*lrl<*n <it! tn€ ourt “ Foli he Parade xva.- con-
ierc»of, in Cro^rell, Tí*xa-, 1 ir. i pianm-d nv Eda Edson.
nr! y. i • *ndav in Septem rhe* !»o< i» written and s’ aged
'.Jofj he »ame f) élnjf Vie ,i* • ie and Jar■k Robinson.
y *of Septemb A. D. ' i-i« aiid lyrics vcere prepar
en and there vij an8\V<er a i?d by Jar-k Dale and G<ine Stono.
íi 1 ed i ii said Cf>:irt on The j rue is laid in thè pres-
f oj > ovemoe X b.. n‘. uritih the fn*;t »cent■ opening in
a HUlt numbered on the th - liv: ng- rc>om of Metnei R(.s-'

f  said f'ourt No. 2 171. t al hoardinjr house. Dante
í*oU le Addi*oi rho re. i *e ai e JT*V< v. in quick fla.she-.
Koard County Tt n *  amri ien'Ml1 taken :i!-urd thè
anil T’ i ’ Addi.«u*n, whô e • y i eh^vision.

t» in unknown «At Plair chancres ta thè Colov
danit. iind a bri1 of •̂t at *u î* * tu re Company. th* n through

su e of action, Ü ?treet SCSIne and an insane
¡i < v i u m Lariati< pnppiet* are ìn-

or «riiv iree wherein olairit- d by tuneful inus- Ma
«s d *tion. an<1 thiit there ui i*ks

• Dici
of nature ire -hoxvn.

property rijrhti; and thr nn* quin tuplets aie
ir! i>raj 1snn<rnt (IL- 1iriv̂ n a olay

nges to fif-the marria r̂e riì -ation» The scene then eha
ift W'een Plaintiff an*1 lie- te en yc•ai - t•ariiei ami1 shown are

administer; there is Antoni- public librarian; Mi»
:.035 acres ,>f timber -land ini- averted. Unfortunately. Mr. Cal- proper exp »sure for the different u kligti* local reaction, ami Eit ilie Netter. assistant lii'ramt

land ian 
•canttd.

acre- of xvood- veri adds. many neople ignote thè roonts to a formula, th speciali l,ra(,tical!y no . onstituti nal
' 10.911.80'i tree- danger signals and refuse offers purpose to which each room serv-1 troul,lrsoii" after effects. It

r San Antonio Public I. "rary n j 
on- chairman of the Texas Library j— 1 - - r  - - • . . . . .  C*- , . ; ’ MM. 1 * “ I f  I . . . .  4 • c w ' I - c **iUI m a i l  t l l 11 v. *

f  transportation to points of safe- ed. required a different -xposure. I el '  1 ‘ 'b-time immunity in the Association’s committe- >n

L IT T L E  W A LLE D -IN  CITIES

ali

riions of all in 
are the lay Ba
ne ries. Only a 
4>e found in Eu- 

H, re they are iittle walled

Greatest altra 
Ghent. Belgium, 
guinages. <.r n ::: 
f xv of th* .-<■ can 
reipe.

S O N  O F  C A N N I B A L

suited to convenience, and to the 1,1'a.ior|t’■ of -ase- To bg. certain aid; Miss Fannie Wile x. Iibrarian I
position of the -un. Th princi- , at ‘"wnunization is complete, o f the State Library ; Miv Etiwi»|
t ies which they -. t down can be. | " ,VJ' vVr' . '-'hild should be *ak- Sue Goree, field worker for u,e
and often are applied in tl.e orien- viiouik to ‘ r.e physic iar six months State Library; anil Mis- Dus- - ..*•*„. *.e . . . .  . [¡brarian, I

• i* - xxilhi the city and in th.n/ 
live -om five or -in hundred Be
gun* s. women xvho take no vows, 
but. retiro thus from the world for 

time. The little citie of xvalled- 
in quiet an- scrupulously tidy and 1 
- a', and < ach ha.- it- little parks, 
oniate.- a- ! churches. The Be- 

in then selves pay taxes just 
1 ther citiz-ns do, ar I each of 

thorn is free to return to the life 
basin* -- of the world at any 

' m - It is not uncommon for Be 1- 
•- :i: women t* go to these nunn»r- 
i- f - a few month-, -pending 
r.eir days in making laro and car- 

rv ng out religious devotions, thin 
to return horn- t- their old house
hold a.-ks

•ì»5j

fendant, etc.
Her- m fail not but hax'e before

Legislature o f Texas, the proposed 
budget of the City of Crowell for 
the year 1937. as submitted by the 
mayor of the City of Crowell,

tation eif the later n-us
Winter dining room and bath

rooms were in the southwest part 
the house for the reason that 

t*i' y need the evening light, and 
also because the -etting ,un - f 
:ng ti: m xvith all its -plen*ier. but 
with abated heat. lends a gentle 
xvarmth to that quart ■ in the < ve- 
i.ing. Bedrooms anc. libraries iiad 
an eastern exposure, he ause their 
purposes required the morning 

i light; furtherm re. book- in >uch 
libraries w-er*- less subject to d - 
cay It libraries were on the 
south, books would soon be ruined 
by worms and mildew.

a* or the toxoid was administered, Connerly, legislativ 
andgivon the Schick Test. State Library.

Lhotteau C onquer» the Chan»u !

m s
m i

Diphtheria Toxoid 
Saves Lite of Child

.■■ *,. •* ;— :*” .. "*_* L*7 the typical musi-al revue, in that-aid < ourt, at its next regular
*emi. this writ with your return j 
thereon, showing how you have

Tt i ; . . .  * nwvur ui '.ne « uv »»i Lruweu,
- *x rii-Tr miisi-a T.’v!,e ' t « f »h.’t 1 F®»rd TeXa*‘ sa,.d t»udRet

executed the same
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Crow
ell, Texas, on this 19th day of 
August, A. D. 1936

A G MAGEE. Clerk.
District Court. Foard County. 

(SEAL) Texas.

it *..morns itself with interesting 51"'. ?'*
events of the day and its comedy 
t? a commentary on topics that
flow- concern the world.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Austin.— Education of the pub
lic to the value of diphtheria im- 
munization has resulted in lower
ing the incidence of this dread 

Rugoso, whjsi father was a Solo- disease, but Texas still loses ov- 
mon Island cannibal chieftain, er M)0 of Ls future citizens each 
shoxvn shortly after his arrival in J' ,'ar ''om  this preventable ilis- 
New York as a guest of the Great- tv '6' a' - 'T  1 » ̂  -<> records in the 
er New York Conference of Seventh Health- ‘ * *" apartment o f ,

City Budget Heering
In compliance with H. B. No.}

fiee; that on Thursday. Sept. 10. i 
1936. at the city hall in Crowell.!
suggestions on said budget will Day Adventists, to which religion , **jt ¡s a ^nerally accepted fact
be heard at a public hearing, and he is a convert. Ragoso. whose fa- among public health authorities ’’ hi
considered by the city council. Any ther was converted by a Seventh Dr. John W. Brown, State Health Courageous in the face of fneid u y .n  mrt terrific tides. P*ul , 
taxpayer in said city ha* the right Day Adventist missionary spoke at Officer, said, “ that any communi- ‘cau‘ Frpntn swimmer, is pictured pairing for liquid refreshment  ̂
to be present and participate in a senes of meeting* describing , ty may control its death rate from I he *wam «1 miles acr,.« . L  * .™ u ^ . ..i -K.m.cl to » P0!, |

768, Sec. 16, passed by the 42nd 10

said hearing.
C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor

City of Crowell, Texas.

cannibalism riles he witne 
a boy. -  -  ' » « t i

in two years.ventive measure. Wherever ^-1 for fueling te.L Thi. was his

f
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Cement Industry 
fo r  June Exceeds 

Same Month in *35
. tin — The Texas cement in- 

, durinir -lune made highly
tV.a! ' t < mpai isons in all re- 
ia . ith th» corre >poncmi|C 

a-t year, according to the
S l& Vrt I.f Texas Bureau of 
Businev Ri search.

An increase
produ 
per cc
month 
inerì«" 
mint’ - 
riotl a _ '
up 65.;> 
cent t 1 
pod?.
14 I“ '
«erre."”
Tfcw
the 1 ' 
port- in

for June 
due t .* '1 
monti'-

First Texas Commodore Since 1844

the
year: a 
ann •' 
Stock- 
down 1 
jespotH 

•In ■ 
ment 
indili--’ 
low re 
reau - 
June o 
States 
12
i*»:!'-'
39.6 pe

occurred in Texas 
i,„. dining Jute of 61.5 
• ver the correspondinjt 

year and 51.1 per cent 
during the first six 

the corresponding m- 
agi-; shipments were 

, i ent anil 63. i per 
the two comparable pi
cks on June .10 wire 

, - below those of the 
. nu date last year. 

, . wei • tni ill ti by 
i\ l!ur a.i ' i l i 

the Unicil Sta i D-- 
f Interior.

s .ite-- cement statis'u- 
... were favorable. Pro- 
.luni and the first -ix 

n up 21*.2 per cent and 
i -it respectively from 

.ponding periods last 
ipnients 62.7 per cent 

per cent respectively, 
i ..nd June 10 w. • e 

; pi - cent front the cn - 
r ..ati J year ago.
•, of the sham impri ve
il oration of the cement 
a.tivity is still far he
al,”  the University Bti- 

ment pointed out. "I 
. aliens lor thi United 

a whole was still only 
ent or rated rapacity 

s - per cent in May and 
i nt in June, 1 !*:15.”

Continued Rise in 
Norge Sales, Says 

Division President

Your Horoscope

The title of Commodore ha* Been revived in lexa- as an honorary 
title on the -taff oi the too.error, with the tir*t commission of this rank 
-ir.ee 1841 gtdny to David >. French, assistant to thi president fit the 
( hrjsler ( orporation I’re-entafion «a- hi .ingei lif>|(ers. twinkle-toed 
motion picture -tar from l't-xas who h’llri- th< till« ot Admiral in the 
personnel of the mihtari torce that »a* merged into the United 
Mates Nai> at annexation oi :l,t Cone Republic in 11*i*».

Household appliance sales of 
1 Borg-Wai ner Divisions for the 
seven months period in 15*36 were 

i ."28.846 units, 51 2 per cent ahead 
j of the like period last year, and 
1 havt topped any previous recotd 
ir the company’s history, accord- 

. ii.tr to an announcement made by 
Howard E. Blood, president Norge 

i Division.
i “ Household Rollator refrig.-ra- 
. ti i sales for this period are 33.7 
per cent ahead of last year,” said 
Ale. Blood, "Ranges are up 150 
per cent; washers. 115* per cent; 

l ii -neis, 111 per en t; and sales in 
the Notge Heating and Air Con
ditioning Division are 332.7 per 
cent above la-; year's figures.

This acceleration in sale* points 
to one conclusion— that the con
st: ner now look* upon home ap- 
nlianc-s as necessities rather than 
luxuries, and that they an now 
oiisidued an essential part of 

hi mi making eouiptnent. At the 
lit ginning of this year, economic 
experts pointed out that 11*36 
v. ..Id, in many respects, be a year 
f spectacular business recovery. 

Statistic* now show that recovery 
ha.* been steady rather than spec- 
a.ular. an<l the home appliance

August 24, ” 5 - -Whether an as
sociate- or a friend you are "help
ful to those in need tnd a valuable 
nu mh r of society, a* you have a 
great vacuity for enjoying thi 
bia sings f lift. You long to spend 
your tune out floors a- you are a 
ound rea oner, a deep thinker, 

and logical in your opinion and 
judgments.

August 26, 27— You an very set 
ih your pinion.-, domine -ring, 
ometimes very easily irritated, 

but ulwavs r n.-eii-ntious. You are 
uiually succes.-ful in busines-, hut- 
-eldorn conduct it without legai 
dvite. You an generally well 

informed as you are a great read
er. You would make a g -od proof

industry is one of the few to show 
outstanding activity. It is in* i 
ostina to know that total -ctail 
-ales are up 11 per cent for th- 
first six months, while retail sale- 
in the fields of home equipm -nt. 
building material, and housed - <1 
appliances w re up frinì IS to 25 
per cent. This indicati s that pub
lic interest in homemaking i- on 
the increase, and we can ]< ok to

reader or manuscript receiver as 
no enor in grammar or expression 
is apt io escape y  u.

August 28, 2b, 30— You have 
an appreciation of art, poetry, mu- 
-ic, and a ciitii on painting. You 
an- fond of thi good thing* of 
l i f i . wanting the best of every
thing. both in thing* to wear and 
i a', when you can afford them, 
but are not extravagant and un
willing t- share what you have 
with other*.

TRADE ERICKS FOR SONGS

Dulia.-.—AVh' n . wearer.* of 
the given and the < rang nu t a‘ 
he- T xa* * i ’itetinial Exposition 

recently fi r the h-ervanre of 
Irish Day fatalities were report-
i d. I«! i k w 
Irish mel db

disi ani io

i ontinut' •ileia’ ion ir. those in
dustrie- closely allied 
Blood ’'included.

it. Mr.

Aiagna Chart« in Latin

Ti e A! .gna Charta w as w ritti r. 
in Latin. It was addre-sed “ To 
the archbishop*, abbots, earl*, na - 
oils, ju-ticiai-. fr.iesters, sheriffs, 
governors, office! and t<- all bai
liff* and his faithful subject-.”

Oriental Story Teller

Story teller- (who ir. private do- 
mesti circles an ge> orally wo
men I are a cha’a r t e l . Orienta 
institution.

ANSWERS
3. A’lrmw Jai ksori.
2. As thi assn.s.*in of Pneiidant 

Janie- A. Garfield.
Pi ident Roosevelt, by ex- 

• - utive order, placed 13,730 firBt, 
-econd a d tliird clas* postmasters 

.under --.vil ervicc or commission 
tegulation— after the terms of the 
n - si n: in< imbt rits > xpire.

4 A . • r.v Brundage.
5. Mr.-. Arthur (Eleanor Hoim) 

Jarrett.
* ID * .Si rotary o f War.
7. ar i a -tar and radio

- n.gt i .
> He tiief of the liei i nst • -

ti. • Finai r Corporation, 
i. In t -* ago.
1 o. A mo.-t prolific writer, 

i: ifty i at ol writing he has
in : u. .i than lm  novels 

an' (3 olle tio of short 'tones.

Dr Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
SURGEON

Office Over 
Reeder’* Dr u? Stor«

Office Te! 27W Re. Tel. «2

THE CAPITAL ONLOOKER
(By f  rarles E. Pinions)

First Cotton Grading  
Shows Improvement

Th. ’ -: cotton grade and .-ta- 
i; : t for Texas this season 

■UK icd this week by the Aus-
- Ti xa-. i ftice of the Division of 
r Mu-ki ting. Bureau of Ag- 

K onomics. Similar re- 
;- be is’sued weekly

•tire u -t the active ginning sea- 
,. | - - being available for di-- 

• • .¡.on request.
Gran- e ported for the week 

v higher than th 
si v* tit seas n to date. Titi
an it 2-5 per cent is riport- 
. . * ; .Middling and above,
r Middling, and approx-

•i '  pi r cent Strict Low 
_■ und Low Middling. Only 

;t • lit of the cotton this week 
.*: diddling Spotted ;. caw-

:are ,:i 15 per cent to date thi- 
-.a- l.i tha”. 2 per cent i.* «•- 

i-ing Middling Spott;
“ .i i gligible amount shown 

fir l .- below Middling in this 
color group.

i” ut one per cent ot the
, ■  .vi-.k and to date i.* re

ining shorter than 
r early 14 per cent being
\ : the week a* compared
i.p |■ ■ ent to date. A de- 
.i-a-i nown in the proportion
f U 1 eh cotton for ihe wees 

4. ent from .72 .»or cent
in n. while 1 inch cotton 

‘M v- . increase to 38 ner cc nt 
fri i it 26 per ,-ent. The .)fo- 
:■ - ’ ‘ 1-1 /16 inches and long-
. -in: ■ this week represents 

high: it -- than 5 per ci nt against 
' '  . - half this amount to date.

Merit System tc Be 
Used in Employing 

Old A ge  W orkers
A Orville S. Carpenter,

Hecii: director of the Texas
Old Ac Assistance Commission.
.r. in*oil this week the institu

tion • no rit system of employ
ment t"i all employees of the Corn- 
miss Our purpose is to adopt 
and maintain the highest possible 
stanitards of efficiency for our per- 
>onne 1, he said.

"Thi tiist step in this program is 
to held examinations for people 
now i up.loved by the Commission. 
No ' i-w appointments will be 
madi, and the examinations will 
•not to op, n io anyone except pres- 
ci.; i i.,i vi es.” Carpenter stated.

"In :iu future all vacancies will 
he fiiitd from rolls of person* 
-’’Ul ■ ligihle by examination, 
Mi i- Commission does not eon- 
teinplati tho addition of any new 
tinpi'-u-is at this time,”  the E\- 
wiib . Director explained.

"*'*< id Security work demands 
êil traured and conscientious cm- 

PH-yei—. Carpenter said, “ ami an 
erficicr.i-y rating for all workers 
' d m  maintained.”

The examination procedure was 
developed in consultation with 
rrofissoi J. Alton Buriline of the 
univerjity of Texas department 
f- government. Professor Bur- 
uni- has just completed a year’s 
serx-u-,. a.* special representative of 

e 1 S. Employment Service in 
me application of the merit system 
Tex*m*)l'e t‘mPl°yrnent offices in

Examinations will be under the 
-fection of Claudius B. Hodges, 

research division chief. Hodges 
inducted the first examination 

I unlay, August 16, in Houston 
(( .r lnv('stigators o f the Sixth Dis- 
net. comprising Harris and twelve 

found ing counties. At least 
-ree or four other district ex- 
, lotions will have been complet- 

hy the end of this week.

Beware of W hUpnert
<»T

. m- us respect the man with a
'oud voice.”  *aid Hi Ho, the sage 
‘ 1 hinatown. “ Thev who seek to

Austin, Texas. Aug. 10.— Now 
that the personnel of the next leg
islature largely ha* been ilcter- 
inini d ,n .hi ecent Democratic 
primary election, thus politically 
minded capitol of Texas is turn
ing it* attention again to issues 

| that will confront the new group 
I of law-makers. The list of pros- 
pectivi legislation is replete with 
mam major subjects anil nu mber- 
of the 45th legislature will find 
their work sheet.* dotted with 
knotty problems.

Because of the scores of im
provements re ently undertaken 
with the aid of federal emergency 
funds, much attention doubtless 
will be given to plans for addition
al public luttennents by thi next 
'i-ui-l. tun. During the last, leg
islature laws were enacted, ,-om. 
only after bitter fight-, creating 
• 7c Lower Colorado River Author- 
Ty.« i- tii» c ,'e *ive working nta- 
hi - rv ' i IL-uzos River < or.- 
nation anil Reclamation Dis- 

’ ■i and establishing many oth- 
.-?• watei - ntroi ..nd improvement 
r o.:i i is.

That tm-ri will in- additn nai 
1.iiiocts along the line- of these 
improvements proposed at thi 
r -xt sessii n of the legislature, r 
hanges suggested in law* already 

enacted, a p p e :i r s certain. The 
neces-itv for flood control work has 
hem forced to tho attention of thi- 
public by the disastrous high wa’ - 
eis ' f thi past few months on the 
-tatt-’s largo watersheds, particu
larly tho Brazos and thi Guada
lupe. Had flood control plans for 
the.»i watois id- been in actual 
operation many lives and million- 
ir property would not have been 
destroyed.

In i-..nr oction with the Brazo- 
Rivcr agency t legislature vot
ed t relinquish the state proper
l y  tax in sevt ral counties in the 
b-trict to aid in financing this im- 
po 'art project. Thi.- wa- the 
only district si favored and the 
tax’ relinquishnu-it feature was the 
mo*: hotly conti *ted factor. Lead
er in the strategy in this campaign 
wa- Senator Albert Stone of Bren- 
ham who worked tirelessly in 
drafting a law that was agreeable 
to a majority and yet provided thi 
necessary machinery to effectively , 
carry out plans for the watershed, j 

Senator Stone’s strategy with: 
i vespect to the Brazos River bill is 
I regarded liy observers as one o f , 
; the high point* in finesse in the last j 
| legislature and was successful tie- \ 
spite the opposition of a strong 
anil capable managed group who 
vigorously opposed, in principle.- 

, the relinquishment or diverrii n of | 
any cf thi -late’* taxi* for im- 
ptovements of this nature. The 

-relinquishment of the taxes w i
the key in financing the project 
and without it the improvement

could no; navi been unaertaken.
Army ingmeu- ..it in c-harge 

i f  thi cm strut tier. - f tne fiist of 
tne .-i i ii - c  oi.ms ir. the Brazos 
Rive; project. This is the Possum 
Kingdom I'am, the upper of three 
Pi: jetted i ” . Pa’io Pinto County, 
lien- thi Ai:;,y i -inking holis, 
,-ome i ’ tlurr three feet ir. di- 
ami.i .-ti th' foundation for
mation to ditirmine its geology 
Si .v it tia 36-iiich holes will go 
down 2! (. let: and elevators will 
la installed so geologists and er- 
gi’teirs mil.- -i.ace a first hann ;n- 
i-iit ot :t.i tnniation.

Bids on t 'e  dam probably will 
In -1- i ive i at i ul October 1.

Thirteen dams art included in 
in- master "iai I'm the district. 
They will i.n o i the variations 
:: ’ , flow i: tne ; ivt i . keep flood 
water- ii cheik and conserve the
■ urrluy supply for i i nods o f 
ilro.ivht. T ' l '  Die sometimes lazy
i - Li r . g-r i- and rear
with t ir ’ ifv.ng devastation is 
- how; I- or .- , f  the *tate 
!■< ■ •■< ' . ate t .ginetrs. At
AYa v.hi’ i i ver na- been
gauged ' t. the ver’s
flow 1 f oi 7 ro to ;. max-
iniu’- of -.(•( ' -i <i:-d feet, with
oi . : n  - it-m 11 w - f  2.550
second ’ tot. Ti.- flow at Mineral 
\Vi ' g i fri ‘ o ti 35.000 
- c i ’ ,' t'e« t ■ t- ;.r average flow 
of ' 15a s< •.ii ftit.

Aiv ! ,ui * a: o - rvi ys nave i.ttn
ii i-ulc-tei ov engineers on several
of the reserve ureas and the dis
trict now i n i o ’ ir.g to acquire 
land tha: will i i submerged, 
\Y i tr.e o’ t it-, t gets into full 
*v ;* g -. will i provided in the 
wati ■ shed- *'• - thousands
i-f workmen.

BROTHERS MEET AGAIN

Dalit-.— Tw . brothers, separat
ed for 5 . .a a. : idintally met 
on the grounds of thi Texas Cer- 
ten nia bxi - tion Thev were
\V. A. i asse'], ’..(i. i- Tupelo. Miss., 
and Jo’ ’: ii. r.S'i 6". of Llallas.

Gellact Flora MetDcnald

At the pati ti Inverness castle, 
Sii-tlam .i- a statue of Flora 
MacDonald. ' m. .d ot .hi isles.' 
wh< gallantly aided Prince Charlie 
to escape to tr,e Hebrides with a 
price of $150.000 upon his head.

Ever Thus

•Jud Tunkins says anybody is 
willing To teii wnat’s wrong, but
nobody stems able to tell you 
what to do about it.

dec
er*

n. “ They who seek to 
e,lve are most often whisper-

Path of Freedom

m ,.ge i>at̂  freedom is blocked 
w,d,7 .Fnore hy those who wish to 
"ornrrwV ^ose who desire to

B U S  S C H E D U LE
R ED  ST A R  C O A C H ES

Vernon— Clovis 

Leave Crowell 
East Bound

2:30 a. m. 11:35 a. m. 5:05 p. m. 
W e»t Bound

8:00 a. m. 2:45 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
Through service to Lub

bock, Plainview. Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
gles. Wichita Falls. Fort 
Worth, Dallas. Oklahoma City.

M U R P H Y  BROS. 
C O A CH ES

Quanah— Abilene

Leave Crowell 
South Bound 

8:30 a. m.— 3:45 p. m. 
North Bound 

10:25 a. m.— 5:10 p. m.
Direct connections at Stam

ford for Fort Worth. Abilene 
and West Texas. n .

Direct connections at tjenja- 
min for Lubbock west and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah for 
Amarillo and Northern points.

Don’t Prolong 
The Agony!

Next time you puffer from Gas 
on Stomach, Headache, Sour 
Stomach, a Cold, Muscular, 
Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains: That Tired Feeling, That 
“Morning After” Feeling. Get a 
glass of water and drop in one 
or two tablets of

Alka-Seltzer
The New Pain-Relieving, Alka

lizing, Effervescent Tablet 
Watch it bubble up, then drink 
it. You will be amazed at the 
almost instant relief.
It is called Alka-Seltzer because 
it makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an 
analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it 
first relieves the pain of every
day ailments and then by re
storing the alkaline balance cor
rects the cause when due to 
excess acid.

After trying many brands of 
medicine«—so-called relief for 
gas. and all of them a failure.
I gave up hopes. By chance I 
tried Alka-Seltzer—I am more 
than satisfied. Geo. Bennett,

New York, N. Y.
Get a glass at your drug store 
soda fountain. Take home a 30 
cent or 60 cent package.

<• vv'í i *  «ÿ-î

A ccep t  this A dv ice !
before you buy A N Y  Refrigerator!

BASE
Y O U R  C H O IC E

on
PERFORMANCE!

A  Good Refrigerator 
must . . .

o Keep Foods Safely!

• Ice Quickly!

o Operate at Lew Cost!

FOR TRUE VALUE . . .  BUY » v  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!

All refrigerators are not alike. A ll do not 
o ffer the same value or provide the same 
performance. Neither price nor appearance 
determine true refrigerator worth. The basic 
test of any refrigerator is its ability to pro
vide satisfactory trouble-free performance 
all the time. Many buyers over look this fact.

Buy your refrigerator this w a y :

First and most important, demand that it 
maintain temperatures below 50 degrees. 
Many refrigerators cannot. Yet in tem
peratures over 50 degrees, food spoils 
quickly and endangers health.

Second, demand that your refrigerator 
freeze ice quickly. I f  it cannot, you are not 
receiving true refrigerator value. You 
must have fast-freezing ability. In sum
mer when ice needs art many and when 
frozen desserts are an important part of 
menus.

Third, look for low operating cost. But re
member. low operating cost is worthwhile 
only when the above performance is main
tained.

Demand evidence of such performance when 
you buy. I f  you do. you will choose a modem 
electric refrigerator and receive the utmost 
for your money.

i t  MORE**"’7*  . . . CHOOSE AN FTTCTRIC REFRTOFRATOR i t

/
it  Do you know that yonr increased use of Electric .__ _

u J i f  Service it billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule jfC *J  
irrl adds only a small amount to your total bill? JI

W e sv lb e a s U t ilit ie s  
Company
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M T. B. KLEPPER, Editor 

Phone 1Ö3J or -1 îJ

Shower Given for
Miss Evelyn Sloan

. Mi>* Lv< s. an,
i i . t • il •- Manna ' Lub- 

a hridge-shoi'ei vías given

District Deputy W ill ! 
Visit Lodge Monday

Miss Evelyn Sloan Ove night Picnic at 
Married at Home of \ v-th Pocket Park 

Parents Sundav at 7 sdav 1 2  Attend

L.

ent.

a «• >iu.. i !y is . ■ . • ■ ■ _

ri ; -aren!.', Mt. a i Mrs. A 
»loan, with only members of 
family and i tew friends pi «•■*-

Rev. ileo E Turrentine read 
the Cable tinti ma maire service 
for the . ouple, who were attend
ed tv Mr and Mt - H ¡tier Hal! 
o f Lubliuck,

The bride were a suit of black 
faille, trimmed with white wtt 
mat. : imr black accessorie.-. Mrs.
Hud w
whiti 

1mm 
mom. 
Loi
bei. . e 
trip t 
point*.

Mis
Crowe!

Lutò,..

re a black crepe frock with
i C.'-OI 1C>.
‘(Lately following the cere- 
dr. and Mr.- llama left for 
k where they spent a day 
• aving f»»t .« short wedding 
CarL-bad Cavern and other

H iima - a graduate of 
High School and also o f 

IVhnol gicai College at 
Mr llanna is i gradu-

an overnight 
.r til! at North Pocket patk 
• . •. Various games

: .in - .cii the entertainment after 
a picnic supper was spread.

The final ('art of the program 
a - , sunrise nreakfast. The fol- 
'wing iritis uts attended: Edna 

I. i Prise ■ Lola May I»onald*on. 
Cl. ! a Rus-ell, Mary Evelyn Ed- 
na is. Rita J Bruce, Marv t'ath- 

M Millan, dune Biilington. 
Ma raiet t'latre Shirley. Beverly 
Hugh-ior, Wanda Cobb, Virginia 

s ard R .• i Sanders 
T -«out.- were accompanied 
V s- Franki Kirkpatrick. Mis 

A F M Millan and W. F. Kirk
patrick.

i r in :a Hi git S. • . an .
- manage - of a Piggly Wiggly

it th.- home of Mr». Ragsdale La-
nit'r Friday evt I’.ing The jointj
host esses wert Mi-. L e 1 Black.
Mi.-- Vlyne Lur.tci and Mrs E-i-
win Greene of Austin.

Mt- Gre ne an i Mrs Floyd :
Thomas «  un bri ig !» : iz>-- and pre-
-iiUttl th«m to Mi -s 8 . ai. who i
■a:.. u -o given the g ..e.-', prize with |
tlie notation to uni*»». k the ehest of 1
ticasures which ha.,i been filled '
,( ¡Iti tlle glfts ot lui• friend-. 1

A -alati pluti m the g; een and
wh.i’ i .-ohi. -chetile w as served to
the l-llowing gu.sis: Misses Inez

GOSSETT ENDS NYA PROJECTS 
CAMPAIGN FOR EMPLOY 35 IN 

CONGRESSMAN FOARD COUNTY. . . . . .  .... .......
(' B H avite», district deputy 

¡und Mastri for the tdlth Ma
mie District will make his of-

ticiul visit to Crowell Lodge, No. 
* jo  \ r & A. M , next Monday

tan ' three counties, Wilbarger,
--------  --------  Hardeman and Foard, and include» i

Jesse Owens. District $1,400 Allotted to This (id.. VeiV.on. Thalia and Crow-

Attorney Elect, 
Also Speaks

County Until End of 
Present Year

D

Sloan. Zell Saundtrs Harrte 
Swami. dim Lois Galford, Eliza
b.

E.t fro-sett. in ending hi- cam- District Representative H. A.
r. iign for Congress in Foard Coun- ’ Ziegler .t the National Youth. Ad- 
ty. s|)oke on the west side o f the ministration spent Tuesday in
s. |uare Friday afternoon at 5 Foard County inspecting N iA

conferring wi t h

R. Magie, worshipful master 
U, 1 1  ..well Lodgi . is urging a 
ui attendance of local Masons 

t ir this occasion.

HOME OWNERS 
GET $45,970 IN 
THREE YEARS

11.8 Per Cent of Homes 
In State of Texas 

Refinanced

.wann. Jim 1. is Gammi,: fcllza: I o’clock to a large group of voter*, projects and conferring wi t h 
•n i i Kin.siul, Ihmis Oswalt and H introduced by district at- cranty officials regarding local ac-

'Ä Ä  « P f ........>' . __ -I... V.u.h A,limn

Dupree Allen Former 
Crowell Boy, Rescues 

Youth From Death

ru-

financing operation- w 
nati'd dune 13, l!)3t>

fat.,,) Dupree Allen, -on of Mr. and 
t0. Mrs C V Allen of Spur, former

dr. Rags.iale Lanier. Marion Mr. Owens, in speaking for Mr. ' ,
Ciowel'. France- Rick-. John Todd, Gos.-ett. explaining his reasons tor Representative Zieg.cr
FI yd Thomas, and Miss Agnes taking the stump, said. "The op- -hat his check revwa ed a to- - • -■ ; • • of ,-n,weU< ’ rescued a
T mining : Pawnee. Okla. the Position has attacked Mr Gossett a. M hoys and git 1- employed • ; t;. frolM a .wnmmng

. . ___  ruthless v and in the sp rit of fair or. NY A work projects in this cun- dtowt..t.g >»«>
,U t 1 play I have taken the stump for ty with a monthly payroll of ap- P-1 at Spu. la.-t »eek.

\ t i , i i nim. a former opponent to \ i»r 'ximately #250.00. Representa- The 1--N » -o* 1 * 1Members of Local 
BiScPW Club Give

in L
Eight member 

ine.-- and Prof
,'f the local Bus- 
sionai Women's

win make their home 
’ 21".' I ;*• i. St.

i

1
t
p

i f

i n
1 A 
I ,

GET READY 
For

SCHOOL
I; i- not to# ea r l' to -tart 
p .inning your s c h o o l  
"a rd rob e  To save mon- 
ey— h ere* a tip : t.o 
th ou gh  y oui closets and 
-eieci garments you " i l l  
want t< wear, bring them 
in NOW and get them 
read.' fot instant wear 
P’ f  day school »pen*, 
t ou can have a practical- 
I complete new outfit 
tra; > at a surprising-
|w ,<»'V COSÍ.

♦
ÍHE WRIGHT 
CLEANERS

0 ^ 1  T H E S E

Salad Dressing. “ Miracle Whip”
Otiaris. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 c
P in ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
MATCHES, carton 1 11 « i 1 « 1 « 1 « J  «^c
BAKING POWDER. K. C.. 25 o l  l i e
SOAP Big Ben, 6 b a rs .... 1 9 c
CRACKERS, l lbs. -1 O r

« ' » • < « * < •  B  v

COFFEE. 3-Meal, 4 l b s . . . . . . 8 9 c
TEA, Schillings, 4 lb. . . . . 1 9 C
CLEANSER, Sunbrite, 2 f o r . . .  \9 c
SALT, three 5-c packages . . 1 0 c

H a n e y - R a s o r
G R O C ER Y  and M A R K E T

opponent »,«; ......... — -v ------- ; • — r---------  - - -  . f  c_ lir
him I found him to he clean and tive Ziegler also said that the to- u vk . .«on <'t • n AcUotk oi P * 
honest, and our campaign was one ***• funds allotteti to Foard County was beneath f^ur an<l one-na
of the fairest I have ever seen. I by Lyndon B. Johnson, Tvxa,- Di- feet of water for about nve mm-

Program  a t  O u a n a H  fee: that I really know him as a re tor of the NYA, am unt to ap- ute> before v.e wa- rescued.
friend and* as a man and I am ^iaa pt’oximately $1,400.00. These The boy \va> believed to have 

introduce such a man to you. funds are set aside to finance falltn against the sides of the coti- 
“ A- your district attorney he Foard County youth projects* until l fVt- pool when trvinir t«.» elimb 

('la:- attended the annual district ha- used new tactics and ingenu- : the Vt*â ' *,ut '*f th.-water. Two teeth were
Pi held at I.ak Pauline near -t> H*. left nothing undone, of- Yh toliowinar h'»^r«i County knock« d out and his I»od\ leviivt
Quanah Tuesday niui* Fifty-two ’ «in recommending: the j<rand jury pr*»jects are ir. operation. The lo- cuts and bruise* H«* had neen 
vt , . of ( It: - from Cnildre.-s, brin«- two indictment-. I f  he eon- cation, nature of work, sponsor, swimminjr «ar ’ he r«*p* - when

< , ,% 0;i Qiiuna and Y'ernor. a*- vuted a man on one indictment, and numbci of youth- employed la<t noticed. After api'iovimate- 
■d ■ 'ie re,-mg he recommended the other ase be ate: Highway Park Beautttication ly five minutes y ung Alien -aw
Trv Crowell '«legation was in thrown out. That accounts for Project, sponsored by the State his bod> lying on the bottom of 

:mig of the program given at many of the cases thrown out and Highway Department; County- the pool and performed the rescue, 
t-e picnic. Mr.- Henry Borchardt dismissed about which the opposi- wide Clerical project, sponsored Th,, lifeguards employed at the
ca : "T- e I.a-i Will and Testa- tion has said so much.” by Judge Vance Swaini. which pool were reported checking enuip-

.c.ei't if Herman Oberwiiss.” Miss In mentioning the distribution *UI nishes clerical help to county nient at the time of the accident, 
Jin I.'Os Galford read several of circulers by airplane by McFar- vies, -jc a- reliet tine, hut thej answered the call tor 
i.)'.ii s. Games furnished the en- lane, he said. “ G. ssett is a poor oun*' h otii demonstiation agent help by Allen. The dr w tung boy 
rertainment for the visiting dub man. He is not able to carry on a l' >unt> school superintendent s was giier artificial respiration ano 
vomer. A picnic suppe: was ampaign by airplane and o’ her ex- dhce. rushed to a hospital H>- was re-
■ !iv< ad. pensive means. Does that sound The youths working on these centlv reported a- intpt 'ring at a

M :nl>- - of -.he Crowell club like he is representing the power projects do not replai - any regu- hospital m Spur.
v i- attomii were Mrs. Henry companies and big business as Me- employes. ---------------------
Bi : nardt. Miss Myrna Holman. Farlane charges?” 
d -s Liu Lois Galford. Miss Lot- Gossett stated tha' McFarlane 

Russell, Mrs. Leon Solomon. ¡la,j asked him to withdraw from 
•“ - - ( ' I - - .  T ■ 'id. M -s Annie May the race shortly afte: the first G e n t r v  a n r l H u n tp r

un,l Mis# Mayme Lee Collir.s. Democratic primarv election. In ^
The regular meeting of the club teply he told him that he believed' ,

■•a.- not held this month because -he people of the district, as ex- T ie  stock and fixtures of the
•f tii'- annual Quanah convention, pressed in the vote in the first elec-'City _Cafe were purchased from

----- -------------- tion. warned a chance in th

City Cafe Bought by
Three Local Gridmen 

Injured Tuesday for 
Year’s First Mishaps

Rc .iiients o f F >ard i 
ceived a total of $lo.'.i' ) ..„B ,■
Home Owners’ L  an ( ',  ‘J.,
during the three-year

terrni-
iiC C-01'ditljr tn 

the final figure- furittsh. ; p 
Drought, state director .  ̂ '
tional Emergency Council Thi 
sum represented 22 1 ii
loans.

A total >f 4 1,3di 
home owners in Ti\u 
tended aid in the ,-um 
20H.7T4, Of this nto' c. 
mated that $6,:J4::.i;Mii 
ward the payment of ta\ 
ies-tneiits, the estinia*' 
of tax and assessment 
per loan in Texas beinc - 

A'.*c< rding to the 1 :>
States Census reports •
■ ¡74.755 owned non-farm 
Ti\a-. The Home Owr 
Corporation rertnanc.ii 
on 1 1 .8  (>er cent of -h.- 

The total number of >a 
in all states, Puerto I: 
and Alaska was 1,021.817 
mg the sunt of S-'i,»»:»_.*~».- 
making the average 1 a - ,ii2T.

Mon than '.*8 per L
money involved went fm • 
financing of distressed . . i>y 
means of long-term re(n.i err.erit 
mortgage* which are •
’ ized fully over the tei 
loan in small monthly •
The balance ot the m 
\ am ed went for 'he 
and conditioning of pi u 

It i- estimated tha*
000  i f the Home Ow* 
Corporation advance- w 
tax oftins ot the na;.. i . , th :h< 
' ational average tax pav:: •• •,*. 

.loan being <224.

' ”e-sed
f« «X-
f 103.- 
i s esti-

:i ve rage

L'nitid
r*
•mes in 

Low
’ s’age*
umber, 
' made 
Hawaii 
ivolv-

asRor-
tiw

ration

v4M,- 
I.‘an 

•<j th»

Roy Stat-er bv Doris Gt-ntrv
After a week and a half " f  pre-

eason football training for the
VISITORS ENTERTAINED

M ani Mrs. E. R. Roland were
> at a basket picnic a- the
<ot V ,.k !’ the new highway H<
h of Sunday after- acca
' hon iiitig Mr. arid Mrs. t h t,*
• B!ai«ernore ant1 f.'.i soils if Pie.-'

OI <1 who were week-end vis- hims
nere.
•-< pre 
Rolan,
. Mr.

iman.

Mi and
Mrs
and

Mr.
Mr-.

Ch
M

and

Jim

. e pres- L . ------,
eitt Congre-s. -■> he was going to and YIi*t u Hunter and the lie"" L r wt-.l I! u'. >, (,,» *, Wiluca. grid- 
rg  t for .*n"Ugh ol' the 30,1)00 managers took p-».-*i-- -i ‘>n Monday, del- with 'Jt inju’ ie.-, three i>oj - 
\ >t< - cast for the • thu- five candt- August 1 ..

- in the first election to win. They are -ub-lea.-ing the part 
.- -aid. ‘ ’McFarlane not only °T the building which houses the 
sed me of being opposed to cate from Mrs. L. Kamstra. The 
present administration and owners announced they will
¡dent Roosevelt, but he has tied 'ontir.ue to serve short orders and 
.If to the president’s apron meals cooked to order.

•ontinue to op- 
ante name and 
usiness lav and

nut with mishaps Tuesday after
noon to tin extent -hat two will 
not be able to continue work until 
next week and the third may be 
out three r four weeks.

Gilbert Lankford. 15l(-pour.<l 
fullback, and Jai k Mitchell, young

LIBRARY NEWS

L

Y a: G a■ . .!:•• arti-:, lives '
with .i darning intensity in 
for Life.” a biography-nov- : 
L" ¡r.g Store A vivid pic- : 

far " f t  e art colony in Paris and 
ar, intimate glimpse into the lives

th.e great
ding this

master
novel.

S is tfair. ed by
He

my of the Utilities 
never mentions any

'here he - be?n a revival :n the VI' power companies.
1 j 1 r. ii' 01 an obi novel, “ Black wil!! it do ti* «ave you fr
?n.’* bv G 
k that en

ert rude At lier*-» r Ar.y ieliiver you into the ha
nj>ha?izts the y ;ith of oth s î* ‘ I f  I am elected

Tri- StA:
V' most

u
interest

Down,’* by ' A. Pt£;':: one " i  your ene: 
i .itfht them al!.

■•:r,us arri is trying to r: io back 
:n: n r —  on • r. 'in. 1 believe
the president woul i like to
blood in Congress.

"M '-F arla riam p a ig . tactics 
a always oeen the same. Ir 

a.l hi- ptwiou* races he ha- u-c-i 
- -. same methods. When run
ring against Geotge Backus and 

1 -, he accused then. ? 
nsttuments of the power 
and represe'ting big busi- 
He is making the -an-.emm m e -

“ McFarlane clain.s to b. an 
compan v. 

of the oth- 
What good
Dm one and 
inds of an- 
. I will not 
ries, but I

The cate will 
ate under the 

r.e"" wi” ne ope: for 
right.

ROTARY CLUB

recruit, met in head-on collision 
w ile chasing pas.-es. Lankford was 
cut ovei on ■ eye an,i Mitch 'll re- 
ceivtd a cut on the back of head. 
Neither of the injuries were se
rious Lankford is holding the in
side track for the fullba-k po-t.

--------  Marvin McKown. I*»•* - pound
Six visiting Rotarían- were at prospect for one the halfback 

* t- iugular luncheon held by the positions, wivt'.c.ed a ringer badly 
i row-11 Rota y Clun a* th.- Pre- and may '-e out of workouts fm 
mier Hotel Wednesday no i.. month. He wa- taken to Quanah

1 :e visitors were K Y Sanders ail<* al "  1 l' " 'n made through
Fran: Wendt, Carl Ve-tai and d ! the :’“ lm l»*nd to re.-et the

■" tingei It i- impossible as yet to
<ieteimine the extent of the injury.

L. Hickey. Rotarían- from the 
Quanah club. John. E. Eldi idge. 
Vernon Ro'anan. at M A. 
Buhler, member o f the Cleburne and “ I’m Sitting Hiy

doth centurv England 
- en*-- are ia: i ir. the 
di«ttict .and many f  
i - h.ave tiii--;- ro- ts in 
Thi- i- a ii jk ev.-rv

133 Absentee Ballots 
Cast in Second Vote 
For Probable Record

: ne a. 
ar»i kr- vv 

I have

and pains of 
tow to M?pre- 
>* moít con-

ary Club.
Ernest Kinjc wa- in cha: ire ot

Short talk- 
Buhl.r. Rev.

"err n ade by Rev. 
Kbit idge unii Mi

pr-Yri-ram presented Wednes- S ndv- E K. Smith presented
. A cías-¡fica:: on taik was made the informal resignation f JohnE>:a Blown. Mî > Dori- Os Rasur, "ho recentlv a« cepted a po-* sar.jf two njir.be!'s. -Lost” -ith-r. in Ven

air-- ••altura; program
preset tt <

W ilbarger-Foard  
Baptists to Meet 

September 1 and 2

d ar. thirty-thr 
cast in

Wilha g?.-F ard Baptist
As-,i litio-, will hold ts annual 

-etirig at the Thalia Baptist
Fr,!; 1 ’ thei second Demo-; Church Tuesday and Wednesday,

a in. .' • ,-cti-r. r.e:-. Satur-! September 1 and 2. The women
-- 'tirpass th -j.jf .y . as-o -iation will meet T*j 

f '* :n ;■.* *a'* • lection <ja> morpinsc and Tuesday after-
J ' J r,t u ;>rooable new record. n , >r a • - A-^oviation proper

‘ ' ex a.; num- t wil! eonv-n-* Tuesday night at
•*•*- - -t aos" itee votes si-nce the 7

*■?*•*• or :n 1 and nrobably . ' ^At 8:4o Tuesday evening the in-excee i* al! pr 
- v of tie

' \ ju* rtcoros, coun- 
M.

He ward Bursey Buys 
Knox Super Service

H r;

troductory -ermon will be deliver
ed by H. H. Hargrove after com
mit#« -i are appointed and reports 
)• religious literature and the Bap- 
.-t S’ andard are given.

Following reports by Leo Spen- 
!cer. Rev. K. E. McKneely, Rev. 

; u: -r.a.- i the r. R McMahan, Rev. C N. Price. 
11 •■’ Kr. )x Super I Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald. R*v. C. R.
' ’ ’ -m Gerad Knox (Hold, -and Rev. Harrold Diggs
’• naige of the manage- a-«i ar, introduction of visitors
Y'c.in -day of ast week, -¿nd -pecial music, an address will

! • given by Dr R. C. Campbell, 
State Mission Secretary.

Riddle to Speak 
Dr. H H. Hargrove, Rev. T. W

name of ■ ■ station has been
a - : • Bursey Service Sta- 

Mr Buisey - retaining his 
re t in Bur-ey-Long Imple-

ny.Co
E; at the Bus - Servi -e ! McKneely. Mr- W N. Martin,

a . Y\ -idon Bradshaw a d liart' v Lawlts, J. L. Goble, Rev. 
- p, . *. J. May and Rev. I ,  N. Gilbert

. The Cation will ontinu - t- will give reports Wednesday after- 
hand.- Magnolia prmiuc*- and ! r'° ! Pev. J M. Riddle, District 

Uri odric". T res. Mr. Burs-,- -aid nary, will deliver the main
____ ___________ 1 add Mr- - of the afternoon. Com-
_  mittees appointed during the As-

Plans Being Made ation Will report and the ses-
p  . * . . .  . .  n will dispose 'rf miscellaneous
t* O r Annual » V o i r  busmens before the adjournment

Hunt Near Quanah ,r 1 the ̂^  Closing Sermon.
Plana are developing rapidlv for ,. t>‘s.rict Judge M . N. Stokes of 

the annual Texas-Oklahoma Wolf ' ernor wid give a report on 
Hunter-’ Association meeting to lv,c ^ teou sn ess and the 
be held near Quanah on the C. T. ^rnon Young Womens As.soc.a- 
Watkins ranch September 27-
2» ri„o»p S ^S rx ,R Holt will preach the Associa

tion's closing sermon.i are making preparations for the 
| annual wolf hunt.
i Officials -if th- organization — — —
I hope to make this year's hunt one tended the hunt last year, and a 

,f the n-ost outstanding in the his- larg-r number than this is expect- 
j tory of the association and there- ed to attend this year, officials 
by contribute to the populariza- stated. Plans are under the di- 

jtlon of the sport. ! rection of N. W. Walton and W. E.
A group of 5,000 hunters at- Eubanks, both of Quanah.

SPECIAL
OFFER

B E G IN N IN G

SEPTEM BER 1
Foard County News, one year $2.00 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News, one year. . . . . . . $1.00
$3.00

Our Special Offer—Both 
Papers one year. . . . . . . $2.00
Y O U  S A V E . . . . . , „ „ $1.00

Take advantage of thi. special Clubbing 
offer which goes into effect after Sept. 1.

M W H

Friday — Saturday
DANGEROUS \

LOVE!
TlirHIpacked 

Drama!
RICH
DIX

‘" S K ( U L .
Investigator

1 SLrgaretC ALLAH AX
EIIK MODE'  f 
OWfN Dims Ii
H i l l  lit '»  '•*'••(

AL-SiY

Pop-eye Cartoon 

I Comedy — N«»a

Ì

Midnight Show Saturday 
4 Hiii Days Starting Sun.

BACK AGAIN IN 3
g r e ate s t  P ie r

SHE MAKES THE GAY 
WH I T E  WAY GAYER!

S H I R L E Y

IhfPDDR LITTLE 
R I C H  GIRL"

A L I C E  F AYE  
GLORIA STUART 
J A C K  HAL E Y

Thursday Only

f


